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BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH

OF THE RESIDENTS OF THAT PART OF
DEDHAW, W HIGH IS NOW DOVER, WHO
TOOK PART IN KING PHILIP'S W^AR, THE
LAST FRENCH AND LNDIAN WAR, AND
THE REVOLUTION ;

—

TOGETHER WITH THE RECORD OF THE
SERVICES OF THOSE WHO REPRESENTED
DOVER IN THE WAR OF 1812; THE WAR
WITH MEXICO ;, THE CIVIL WAR; AND
THE WAR WITH SPAIN

BY FRANK SMITH
Author of the History of Dover

On cztry day of consfcration ht a tribute of respect ami grati-

tude be paid to her sons, who 7jentforth to fgJit the battles of their

country^ especially to those who died that she might live.

—Dr, William Ei erett
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PREFACE

These biographical sketches have been written not alone to

preserve the names of the soldiers of the town in the colonial

and later wars, but more especially to meet the inquiries of those

^ho may ask in years to ccm.e where their ancestors, who rep-

resented the town in the various wars were born, or lived, or

died. These sketches in many instances will answer these

questions and enable the inquirer to definitely locate the home

of his ancestor.

In the hope that these pages will help to immortalize the

names of those who fought and bled and suffered in the cause

of liberty and equal rights these brief sketches are dedicated.

F. S.

Dedham, February rst, 1909.





BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES

OF DOVER, MASSACHUSETTS, SOLDIERS

KING PHILIP'S WAR.

King Philip's War was the first great test to which the New Eng-
land Commonwealths were fiubjectetl, and it enforced upon them in

blood and fire the necessity of j. mutual policy and active c-o-opera-

tion. The lesson that union is strength was learned at ihat time

and was never forgotten. Nevv- England afier the war, free from

fear of any Indian attacks was able to turn her attention to her own
peaceful industrial and political development undisturbed.

George W. Ellis and John E. Morris.

'JOHX BACOX.l (i) son of John and Rebecca Bacon, was

born in Declham July 17, i(">55. and was descended in the

third generation from ^^[ichael I'acon. who settled in Dedhani

in 1640. John Bacon was an early settler in the Sprinp^fiek?

Parish. His farm was located in the extreme northwest part

of the parish, and embraced many acres. The homestead was
the farm. known for many years as the Jonathan Perry place

on the Clay Brook road, which joins the town of Xatick. In

King Philip's War he served in the Garrison at Wrentham, in

July, 1676. He probably settled here in 1^83. He married

Jan. 15, i6vS3, Lydia, daughter of .\ndrev.- and Ann (Donstall)

Dewing. Children. Lydia, Rebecca. Racliel, John, Michael.

He (lied Oct. 27, 1732.

(1) The corresponding number on the accompanying map shows
where the subject of the sketch lived.
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DOVER SOLDIERS

JOHX BATTFLLE, (2) sou of Thomas and Mary ( Fi.h-

er) Battcllc, \va> born July i. 10^2. Hi^ father was an early

settler on th.e Clay L'look roaH. having;- cCf|uire(l the farm of

Andrew Dcwino;. where he livin^: soon after, or perhaps

before K'uv^ ir'hilip's \\ a^-. John Bartelle had land from his

father's estate on which he probably settled in 1678. His

farm was known for many years as the Farrinqton place on

Main Street. Mr. Battelle was in Capt. John Jacob's Com-

pany of Ilinq-ham in ]\tarch, 1675-6, thus serving- in King Phil-

ip's War. He married Nov. 18, 1678, Hannah Holbrook.

Children: Hannah. ]^rary% John. Ebenezer. He died Sept.

30, 1713, and is buried ir. the Dedham First Parish Cemetery.

ANDREW DEWIXG, (3) first appeared in Dedham in

1646, in which year he was received into the church and also

made a freeman. He is believed to have come to America

from Lincolnshire, Engla,nd. Fie first settled in what is now
Dover. He sold his farm to Thomas Battelle in 1669 and

moved to that part of Xeedham which is now Wellesley. He
joined the .Vncient and Honorable Artillery Company in 1644,

being credited to X^atick. The site of his first house can

still be see-n on the Clay Erook Road near the picnic grounds of

the late Benjamin X\ Sawin. This house was located within

a mile of the village of South X'atick. This is the explana-

tion of the fact that his residence was given as Xatick. He
took part in King Philip's War. and was paid fifteen shill-

ings by the town of Dedham. Xov. 24. 1676, for military ser-

vices. Living near the Garris<Mi House at South Xatick, he

was made, v/ith his suns, an inspector of the Christian Indians

in Comnany X'o. 2. v.hich embraced fifty members at the time

of King Philip's War. Mr. Dewing married first. L\-dia.—sec-

ondly Ann Donstall. Children: John. John. Andrew. Rachel,

Lydia, Jonathan, Ann, Deborah. He died Sept. 16. n'V7-

EPin>:AL\I WILSUX. (5) son of Henry and Mary (Met-

calf) Wilson, was born June 2, 1656. His father came fri.Mii
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IN KING PHILIP'S WAR

Kent, Eng-land, in 1639, and the next year settled the Wilson

farm on Strawberr}' Hill, being- the first settler in what is now

Dover. This farm has been in the family for more than two

hundred and fifty years. He served in King Philip's War,

being paid twelve shillings by the town of Dedham for his

services. Ephraim Wilson married ]\Iay 10, 168 1, Rebecca

Sumner. Qiildren : Samuel, Rebecca, Nathaniel, John, Eph-

raim. He lived on the homestead where he died Dec. 20,

1732-3.

7





FREXXII AXD IXDIAX WAR.

If the student of American naiionality would know the facts of

its history, he must not begin with the feeble skirmish at Lexington,

or the fierce disorderly fight on BinTker Hill, but come to Lake
Champlain, for on it and its shores he will easily discover that Bun-

ker Hill wouJd never have been fought by the men whose fierce

courage and knowledge of arms made it historic, had they not learn-

ed the deadly use of weapons, the value of discipline, and been nur-

tured in martial spirit by the warlike culture they received under

the most skilful and bravest generals of fighting England, in their

campaig-ns, battles, and forays against the French and Indians here

in the valley of Champlain.

Whence came thf cannon that manned the work? of Washington

on Dorchester heights and enabled him to drive the British out of

Boston? Fighting against whom and where did Tsew England and

New York men learn the use of arms, the habits of obedience, the

coolness of veterans under fire, and- that indifference to numbers

which more than once held the Revolutionary army together and

made it formidable to its foe? Here it was, here on Lake Cham-
plain and its connecting waters, that the men who fought so bravely

under Prescott, Putnam, Stark, Gates and Washington learned the

lesson of war and from it, as a martial school, graduated as veterans

for the Re\olutionary struggle.

W. H. H. Murray.

DAVID CLEVELAND, (6) son of Geor-e and Sarah

(Cobb) Cleveland, was i)orn in Walpole, May ist. 1744. He
was descended in the fotirth c^eneratinn from Moses Cleve-

land who came to .\merica in 1635 ^.nd settled in Woburn.
David Cleveland bou£2:ht the Richard Bacon farm on ^^a^n

Street, which now constitutes the estates of Tames McCiill. and

J. Grant Forbes. Here he reared his family. Mr. Cleveland

8





FRENCH AND IXDL\N WAR

took part in the last French an.'! Indian War. in Capt. Tim-

othy Haniant's Company of ?\[eclhelJ. He enhstcd 4.

1 761, and served until Jan. 7. ijnj— (35 weeks and 4 days).

His father (Hed in the service at Fort W'ilHam Henry, Oct. _\

1756. David Ck'velrmd married ^fay 12. 1773. Rachel. danc:h-

ter of Hezekiah and Jemima ( Kinc^sbury ) .Vllcn, married

secondly, Mrs^ Kezia_^^[ason)__Allen_.. Children: Ira, David.

Ira, Cyrus, George, Gad, Rachel. I'atty, Polly, Hittie. He
died Apr. 4, 1820, an-l is buried in Dover.

RALPFI DAY, ('7) son of Ralph and Elizabeth (Ellis) Day,

was born on the Day homestead at the foot of Strawberry

Hill Street. June 19, 1717, and was descended in the fr. urdi

generation from Ralph Day, who vras admitted a freeman in

. Dedham, January i. 1645. Ralph Day served in \hc ia>t

French and Indian War, in Ca])t. Ephraim Jackson's Com-

pany from ]\[ar. 6. 1760. to Xov. 15. 1760, being in the Xew
York campaign. March 16. 1762. he entered Capt. }*[oses Hart's

Company and served ur.til Xov. 20, 1762. He married

Apr. 26, 1739, ^fary. daugliter of Eleazer and ?^Iary (Crt»sbyj

Ellis; married second in 1762 ]\[rs. Mary ( Leland) \\'in<liip.

Children: Martha, Ralph, ^kary, John. Mercy. Mr. Day was

a carpenter as well as farmer. He was several times elected

a member of the Dedham Board of Selectmen. W hen the

Dover First Parish Church was organized in 1762 he was clu^s-

cn a deacon. He lived on tlie Day homiestead on Dedham
Street. He is buried in Dover.

JOXATHAX DAY. (8) son of Jonadian and Hannah

(Battelle) Day was born on his father's rann ( ( lecrge D. I'.ur-

rage place on Dedham Street ) ^.lay 4. 1744. He wa- descend-

ed in the hfth generation from the emigrant Ralph Day of

Dedham. Jonathan Day eiUered Capt. Mo>es Hart's Com-

pany ^[arch 22, 1762, and served until Xov. 20, 1702. He
left Dover and settled in Dudley, Mass.

9





DOVER SOLDIERS

ELEAZER ELLIS, (9; son of Elcazer, Jr., and Mary
(Crosby) Ellis, was borii on the Rev. I>cnja!iiin Caryl farm on

Dedhani Street Anpc. 31, 1735. He was de-cended in the

fourth f^^eneraticn frtnn ivlcliard EPis, (.>nc of the pn.Mninent

early settlers in Dcdh'un. fZleazer Ellis niarch,ed in 1755 in the

second expedition ag"ain^t Lrown P(}int, in Ca[)t. Richard God-

frey's Company iii Col. Ri.c;<:,dcs' Rei^t. Mr. Ellis seems to

have been at the time a re.-ident of Taunton. Eroni a journal

kept at the time we learn th.at when on Lonq^ Island June 23.

1755, his nrini "was fiiot off and blown, all to pieces but not a

man was hurt." On Juiy 15. Eleazer Ellis found and fetched

up the gun of Asa Grant which had been lost in the river;

—

having- lost his own he thus supplied himself with another

gun. He met his death in an en<:!;-agement near Eort Lvman,

Sept. 8, 1755. The soldiers were here attacked by two or

three thousand Erench an.d Indians. Mr. Ellis was killed on

the spot where the battle beg:an.

TLMOTHY ELLIS, (9; son of Eleazer, Jr.. and Mary
(Crosby) Ellis, was born on his father's farm, the Rev. Ben-

jamin Caryl i)lace. Sept. 14. 1724. He was descended in the

fourth .q-eneration from Richard Ellis, who was a settler in

Dedham in 1^142. Timothy hdlis ^ave an extended service in

the last Erench and Indian War. He was a sercfcant in Capt.

Eliphalet I'ales' C<)mpany in the Crown Point Expedition. He
enlisted May 7, 1755. and served to Xov. 18. 1755. tie was

a lieutenant in Capt. Sim"in Sl'icom's Company from ^Lar. 31,

1759, to A[)ril 2. 1700. and -erved at h'ort Cumberland. He
also served in Capt. Sloom's C^>mi)an\- from June i. 1760. to

Sept. 26, i7C'o. His Revolutionary service i^ h und in Xew
Hampshire, wliere he wa> a M.aior in the Sixth Ivej^iriu-nt of

the Militia in 1777. He marclied with the volnnleers to Ticou-

derocra in Maw 1777 and was a|)poinicd Major of Xichois'

Re.qiment im<!er St:irk. and comman<lrd hi- l;atialion at Wen-

nin<:::ton. Was mu>-ter ma-'.rr "f ilie i
"< jniim-ntal troop:> from

Cheshire CnnUy. He wa> m i-'e a cdonel of the Sixth Rejj^i-

10





FRENCH AND INDIAN WAR

ment, Februan' 24. 1783, So!jctman nt Kccne, 17; 0-4. Dclrc^ate

from Kcenc to the Provincial Congress at Exeter in April,

1775, Representative to the Leg-ishitnre 1776-7-8. Was one

of tlie Committee appcnntcd in 177S to take possession of the

confiscated otates of tories it. Cheshire Couniy. He hved on

**The Hills", four miies from the village of Keen.e, on what

was the Westmoreland road. His name, together widi those of

three of his sons, Caleb, Joshua and Timothy, Jr., all of whom
were born in Dover, appears on the bronze tablet erected to the

memory of Revolutionary soldiers in the Thayer Memorial

Library in Keene. He had a wife Elizabeth, whose maiden

name is unknown. Children : Timothy, Caleb, Benjamin,

Joshua, Elizabeth, Julitta. Eleazer, Millett. He moved

from Dedham with his family about 1763 and settled in Keene,

New Hampshire. He died July 13, 1817, and is buried in

Hurricane Cemetery, Keene.

THvIOTHY GUY ( 10) is beli\ed to have come to this coun-

try from Bristol, England. He served in the last French

and Indian War, in Capt. William Bacon's Company in th.e

Crown Point Expedition. He entered the service Apr. 22.

1755, and served until Oct. 15, 1755. He lived on the Smith

farm on Smith Street, where he settled in 1754. He married

in 1740, r^Iartha. 'laughter 01 Jonathan and I'ethia (Fisk)

Plimpton. Children: Benjamin, Jc^nathan, Bethsluia. Nathan.

He is buried in Dover.

JOSL\H RICHARDS, di) whose identity is not

clear, was a Captain in Col. Joseph Williams' Regt.

which went to Lake Georg^e in 1755. This may have

been Josiah of Dedham or Josiali of iiriilgewater.

If tlic former, his pedigree is as follows: Ji>^iah

Richards, son of Ivlward and Sarah (Wheeler) Rich-

ards was bom in Dedham, Se|>t. 22. 1713, and was descended

in the fourth cfeneratinn from 1*^(1 ward Kichard.s who came to

America in i')32; Josiah Richards settled on Slrawberr}- lid!

II





DOVER SOLDIERS

(J. Earl farm) in 1737. ITe married Sept. 22. 1737. ITaniiah,

daiis^hter of Nathaniel and Joanna W'hitini^. His eii^ht sons

all took part in the Revolution, a must remaika])le in^tance.

Children: Lemuel. ^^loses, Haimah, Asa, Sarah, Thaddeus.

Josiah, Solomon, ^lary, Lucy, Ahijah, LycHa, Jesse, Letsey.

He died Oct. 24. 1771, and is buried in Dover.

LEMUEL RICLLVRDS, (12) son of Josiah and Hannah
(Whiting-) Richards, was born on the Richards homestead on

Strawberry Hill— (James Earl place), Jan. 22, 1737-8. and

was descended in the fifth generation from Edward Richards,

who arrived in America horn Londtni in 1(^)32. Lenuiel Rich-

ards served in th.e last Erench an.d Indian War for the reduc-

tion of Canada. He entered May 2. 175S, Capt. Eliphalet

Fales' Company and served until Xovember 12. 1750. He
settled in 17^)4 on a farm on Dedliam Street. His house

stood on the R. J. Cilman place. He later divided his farm

and built on the site of the hou.-e of the late Charles C. J.

Spear. He married June 14, I7^U, Rebecca, daughter of

Joseph and Rebecca Chickering. Children : Joseph, Rebecca,

Lydia, Edward, Abigail, Abigail, Jabez, Lemuel, Deborah,

Abigail, Sarah. Lie is buried in Dover.

MOSES *I^TCHARDS, (13) son of Josiah and Hannah
(Whiting) Richards, was born on the Strawberry Hill farm,

Dec. II, 1739, and was descended in the fifth generation from

Edward Richards who came to America in 1632. Moses

Richards served in the last French and Indian War. ^slarch

6, 1760, he entered Capt. Ephraim Jackson's Company and

served until Dec. 3, 1760. March 31, 1762 he entered Capt.

Ebenezer Cc»x's C(3mpany and served until Xov. 15, 1762.

He lived on the Ebenezer llattelle farm on Strawl)erry Hill

which was long since abandoned. He married Dec. 8, I7^'>2.

Mehitable, daughter of John and Meliitable Ikattelle. Child:

Mchitable. He moved to Warwick. Ma-s., iu 1S02.





FRENCH AND INDIAiN 'vVaR

DANIEL WHITIXG, (14; son of Jonathan and Anna
(Bullanl) W'hitir.ir was born on llie Whiting- homestead on

Sprinf^-dale Avenue (^LcXalnaT-a fann), Feb. 5, 1732-3, and

was descended in the fourth generation from Nathaniel Whit-

ing-, who came to Anierica xTom Lincohishire. England, in

1638, and later settled in E^edhaic;. Daniel Vv^inting took part

in the last French and India. 1 War in the Crown point Ex-

pedition, lie served in Capt. William Bacon's Con-.pany

from Sept. 15. 1755, to Dec. jC, 1755. He was an ensign

in Capt. Nathaniel Bailey's Company from Feb. 26, 1760, to

Dec. 6, 1760, and in this service he went into the New York-

campaign. The Hon. William Ellis gives Daniel Whiting

the rank of a Lieutenant in his list of Dedham men who serv-

ed in the last French and Indian War, but the fact is not es-

tablished in the State Archives. He lived in the Tavern on

Dedham Street which he built in 176 1. He married in 1761

Mehitable Flaven. Children : ^Tehitable. Paul, Fanny, R(3ger,

Nancy. Pie died Oct. 17, 1807, and is buried in Dover.

NATHAN W HITING, (15) son of Jonathan and Anna
(Bullard) Wdiiting, was born on the Whiting homestead on

May ID, 1730. and was descended in the fourth generation

from Nathaniel Whiting, who came to America in 1638. He
served in the last French and Indian War, and was a corpor-

al in Capt. Ephraim Jackson. \s Company. He entered the

service Mar. 6, 1760, and served to Aug*. 31, 1760; he was a

sergeant from Sept. i, 1760, to Dec. 3, 1760, and drew pay

for 120 miles of travel. He was commissioned a lieutenant

in Capt. Job Plimpton's Company Sept. 19, 1771. He mar-

ried Nancy Newell of Needham and settled in that town. Chil-

dren : Nathan, Sarah. Abigail, Mary. He died in 1799 and is

buried in Needham.

NOTE: The men of the Parish served in the Militia of his Majesty-

King George, in the First Safff)lk Re^'iment of which the following

were onicertj: John Jones cuid Hezekiah Allen captains; K;ilph Day
Lieut.; Ebenezer Battelle 2ud Lieut.; and John RattPlle ensign.

13





RE\'OLUTrOXARY WAR.

"See the poor soldier when in health. With what cheerfulness

he meets his foes and encounters every hardship. If barefoot, he

labors through the mud and cohl wiih a song in his mouth, extoll-

ing war and "Washington. If his food be bad he eats it notwith-

standing with seeming content, blesses God for a good stomach, and
whistles it into digestion. But harkee! Patience a moment! There

comes a soldier and cries with an air of wretchedness and despair,

'I'm sick; my feet lame; my legs are sore; my body covered with

this tormenting itch; my clothes are worn out; my consiitution is

broken; my former activity is exhausted by fatigue, hunger, and

cold; I fail fast; I shall scon be no more! And all the reward i

shall get will be, "Poor Will is dead!"' And in the midst of this

they persevered! Freezing, starving, dying*, rather than desert their

flag: they saw their loved ones suffer, but kept the faith. And
the American yeoman of the Revolution remaining faithful is as

splendid an example of devotion to duty as that which the pitying

ashes of VesuWus have preserved through eighteen centuries in the

figure of the Roman soldier standing at his post, unmoved amid all

the horrors of Pompeii."
— Oration by Henr\' Armitt Brown.

ELEAZER ALLEX,l f i6) son of Elcazcr and .Mary (Bat-

telle) Allen, was born on the homestead on Centre Street, ad-

joining the Medficld line. May 27, 1713, and was descended

in the fourth j^cneration trom JaJiies Allen who first appeared

in Dedhani in i'''3'S. James .-\llen was a nepliew of the Rev. John

Allin, the fir>t mini>ter of l)e<iham. and pro])a1)ly came to

America with him. In r'v|() lie became one of the proprietors

of Medfield. Eleazer Allen marched at the Lexlnc^^on Alarm

1. There is no way of de't-rmining whether this service was ren-

dered by the father or son: both lived on the same farm In the

Parish. In the abseuce of "Jr." the credit is giv^-n to the father.

14
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REVOLUTIONARY WAR

(2), and was ab.-ent six days, also served in fortifying Dor-

chester Hei,c:[hts in 1776. Air. Allen inherited the homestead

and was a farmer. lie married ]\Iay 17, 1740, Phcbe. dau.i^h-

ter of Jonathan and Margaret (Fairljanks) Wight of Med-

field. Children: Eleazer, Phehe, Amy, S\bil. He died No-

vember 29, 1796, and is buried in Dover.

ELEAZER ALLEX. JR. (17), son of Eleazer and Phebe

(Wight) Allen, was born on the homestead on Centre Street,

August 21, 1740. and was descended in the fifth generation

from James Allen. He -did guardi duty in Boston for sev-

enty-five days in 1778. He was a farmer and carried on the

homestead. He married in 1768 Rebecca, daughter of Seth

and Rebecca (Andrews) Mason. Children: Rebecca. Hitty,

John. He died Feb. 18, i82'5, and is buried in Dover.

PIEZEKL-VPI PETERS ALLEX (18), son of Hezekiah

and Mary (Peters; Allen, was born May 3, 1762, on his

father's farm on Farm Street. He was descended in the fifth

generation from James Allen. He did guard duty at Boston

in 1779; also at Castle Island the same year. He enlisted in

the Continental Army for six months in 1780; and re-enlisted

for three years r^farch 24. 1781. Soon after the close of the

Revolution he settled at Bowdoinham. Maine. He married

Susannah Thomas and had nine children. He died Feb. 5,

1826, and is buried in Bowdoinham.

HEZEKIAH ALLEXt O9), son of Hezekiah and ^Mary

(Draper) Allen, was born on the Pegan Plill farm April 15,

2. Unless otherwise stated, all who served at the Lexington

Alarm were in Ciipt. Ebcnezer Battelle's Company of the Springfield

Parish.

t The double da^.i^er indicates, wherever used, that the service is

found in the Springfield Parish Records.

t His grave has been designated by a marker of the Massachu-

setts Socieiy of ihe Sons of the American Revolution, and wherever
In these sketches the dagger is used this fact is indicated.





DOVER SOLDIERS

1724. He had land from his father's estate on Farm Street,

on which he huilt a house in 1749. This farm was owned by

the late Mrs. Joseph Proctor, but has been absorbed by the

Benjamin C. Dorr farm. The remains of the cellar of ^Ir.

Allen's house can still be seen on what was the Proctor estate.

He was descended in the fourth generation from James Allen.

He marched at the Lexington Alarm and was absent one

day. He was Captain of the 4th Precinct Suttolk Regiment

in 1 77 1. Pie inherited the Allen homestead, and for many

years was a prominent citizen of the Parish. He married ist,

Nov. 25, 1745. Jemima, dau;^liter of Timothy and Jcmiima

(Ware) Kingsbury of Xeedham ; married 2nd, April 7, 1757,

Mary, daughter of William and Hannah ( Chenery) Peters of

Medfield. Children : Timothy, Jemima, Rachel. Susa, Pleze-

kiah, Calla, Zella, Hezekiah Peters, Perez, William Pitt,

Hitta, Calvin, Patty, Mary, Morrill. He died July 12, 1798,

and is buried in Dover.

TIMOTHY ALLEX (20), son of Hezekiah and Jemima

(Kingsbury) Allen, was born on the Pegan Hill farm April

20, 1746, and was descended in the fifth generation from

James Allen. Pie served at the Lexington Alarm on Wednes-

day, April 19, 1775, and was absent three days, also at Dor-

chester Pleights for six days in 1776, and at Rhode Island for

seventeen days in December, 1776. In 1780 he took part in

an expedition to Tiverton. R. I., and was absent for twelve

days. Mr. Allen was a farmer ajid lived on the Pegan Hill

farm. He was a member of the Board of Selectmen, and

served the town on many im[)ortant committees. He was

inarried December 3, 1772, to Rebecca, daughter of Thomas

and Rebecca (Graves) Eames. Children: Timothy, Pleze-

kiah, Mary, Timothy, Rebecca, Thaddeus, Jared. Pie died

July 10, 1823, and is buried in Dover.

EPHRAIM BACOX, Jr. (21), son of Ephraim and Re-

becca Bacon, wa- born May 26, 175^), on the John Bacon

16





REVOLUTIONAP.:f WAR

homestead on the Clay Brook road, known for many years as

the Jonathan Perry estate. This (arm is bcheved to have

been settled by John Eacon previous to the year 1700 as indi-

cated by Dedham rev.or(;s .md grants of land. Mr. Bacon

was descended in liie fifth generation from Michael Bacon, an

English Puritan, who settled in Dedham in 1640. He
marched at the Lexington Alaim. and was absent four days.

He married March i. i;''92, Anna Bacon, and settled in

Needham.

JEREMIAH BACON (22), son of John and Elizabeth

Bacon, was born Aug. 2|, 1729, on the John Bacon, Jr., home-

stead, now known as tlie Edwin F. Phelps farm, on the Clay

Brook road. He was descended in the fifth generation from

Michael Bacon. He servecT at the Lexington Alarm and was

absent six days, also marched on Saturday, June 17, 1775, at

the Bunker Hill Alarm. II He was a sergeant in Capt. Aaron

Guild's Company at Dorchester Pleights in March, 1776;

marched at an alarm at Rhode Island, Sept. 27, 1776, and was

stationed at Xewport, where he served one month and twen-

ty-six days; also marched to Roxbury in 1778 and served

eighteen da}'s. He was a cordwainer by trade. He married

Aug. 15, 1752, Anna, daughter of Jonathan and Anna (Bul-

lard) Whiting. Children: Silas, Anna, Jesse, Betty, Jeremi-

ah, Moses. He died Sept. 5, 1795, and is buried in Dover.

JEREMIAH BACOX, JR. (23), son of Jeremiah and

Anna (P>ullard') Bacon, was born on the Clay Brook home-

stead (Phelps farm), and was descended in the sixth genera-

tion from Michael Bacon. He was paid by the Parish for

doing guard dutyt at Roxbury in 1778. He settled in Wash-
ington, Xew Hampshire.

The II. wherever used, shows that the service is borne on the

muster roll of Capt. Je>seph Guild now in the possession of the Ded-
ham Historical Society.
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JOITX BACOX (24;. son of John aiw] Elizal.eth Bacon,

was born on tlie John. P>ao^jn. ji., lioniestead on the Clay Brook-

road (Ph.elps farm), .\r)ril 17, 1722, and was descended in

the sixth c^'onerati' frcM^i Michael Bacon.

"^Ble took part; in Ca|;r. idrnuth.}' Stowe's Company at Ti-

condero^a in 1776; al^-^ ^^iiardcd at I'TOvidencc ni 1778. He
was a housewright, and settled in X'atick. He died in Boston

July 8, 1797.

JOSIAH BACOX (26). son of .Michael and Abigail Ba-

con, was born on tlie Je»hn P)acon humebtead Perry farm) on

the Clay Brook road, Jan. 6, 1730. and was descended in the

fifth generation from ^Michael Bacon. He did guard duty at

Roxbury in 1776, also c'__t Rhode Island? in 1778. Pie was a

farmer and lived on the homestead which he sold to his son

Josiah. He married X'ov. 27, 1755, Abigail Smith of X'eed-

ham. Children : Josiali, Michael, Abigail, Timothy, James.

JOSIAH BACOX, JR. (27), son of Josiah and Abigail

(Smith) Bacon, was lx>rn on the John Bacon homestead,

(Perry farm). }k[ay 26, 1757, and was descended in the fifth

generation from Michael Bacon. He marched at the Lexington

Alarm and was absent 12 days, also served in fortifying Dor-

chester Heights in 1776; also took part in Rhode Island in

1778 and did guard duty at Roxbury? the same year. He was.

a farmer and owned the John Bacon homestead, where he died

Jan. 20, 1800. He had a wife Olive. Children: Ralidi, Patt\-,

Ralph, }^[ichacl, Michael, Josiali. Timothy, Sherman. JosiaJi,

Loring. • He is buried in Dover.

MICHAEL BACOX. (28). son of Josiah and Abigail

(Smith) BacMTi, was born on the John Bacon homestead,

(Perry farm), Peb. 14, 1759, and was descended in the fifth

* This service cannot be absolutekv assured, as the residence ol

John Uacon is not. given in ihe Suite Archives.
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generation from Michael Bacon. He \\as a (Iriinmier at

Castle Island foi nineicen days in 1776; also se/ved for thirty-

three days in 1778. He did not make liis residence in Dover

and has not been farther trace^l. He died Jaii. i, 1794.

MOSES BACOX, (29), son of Jeremiah and Anna (^Whit-

ing") Bacon, was born on ^lie John Bacon. Jr.. luiinestead

(of which the farni of Benjamin X, Sawin was a part), and

was descended in the sixth generation from Michael Bacon.

He served at the Lexm^^ton Alarm and was absent seven

days; also marched at the Bunker Hill Alarm June 17,

1775; also engaged in forti'^ying Dorchester Heights, and >er-

ved at Castle Island in 1776; al^o did guard duty at Rux-

huryt in 1778. Ble settled in Xcedham.

SILAS r.ACOX" (30), son of Jeremiah and Anna (\\'hit-

ing) Bacon, was bora on the John ^^^acon. Jr., homestead

(Phelps farm) Sept. 11, 1758. and wa> descended in the fifth

generation from Mich.ael Bacon. He .^erved as a private for

three months and 25 da} s in 1777 in the northern department

of the Continental Arm\-. also for i mcaith and 15 da\s in

Rhode Islandi in 177S, also for 3 months and 8 days at an

alarm in Rhode Island in 1780. He was a farmer and settled

"on ]\[ain street. His house, probably built in 17S7, is still

standing on the farm of the late Henry R. Stevens. He wa.s

a blacksmith and had a shop in cunnecticn w ith his farm. He
married June 28, 1787, Molly, daughter of John and Elizabetli

(Cheneryj Draper. Children: Fanny. Silas, Horace, Martin,

Abigail, Alfred, Mary, Calvin W. His death is unrecorded

but he is buried in Dover.

EBEXEZER BATTKLLE-t (31), son of Jonathan and

Elizabeth ( Barber i Battelle, was born Jan. 7, 1727-8 un the

Spelled both Battle aiul Banello in the eaiiiesL Dedham rerords;

the latter spell ius tias been adopted as it Is now universally used

by the family.
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Jonathan nattellc homestead on Main street, corner of Hav-

en street, and was descended in tlie fourth generation fr(3m

Thomas Battelle. whr. settled in Dedham about 1648 and was

a Town Clerk, Selectman and Schoolmaster. He first lived

on Lowder street, Dedham, and later took up his residence

for a time on the Clay Brook road. Ebenezer Batttelle is

believed to have built the house and settled the farm now
owned by Elbridge L. Mann in 1752. After the death of his

brother Jonathan he returned to the homestead on ]Main

street. He was one of three persons selected by the town

of Dedham in 1773 to see that none of the inhabitants cf the

Springfield Parish drank India tea, the town having previous-

ly voted that none should be drunk in the township. He was

the captain of the Springfield Parish Company of Minute

]Men, who served at the Lexington Alarm ; also marched at

the Bunker Hill Alarm ^I, June 17, 1775, ^-S returned by Capt.

Joseph Guild. He was commissioned a captain May 10, 1776,

and served in Col. Mcintosh's regiment, also in Col. Jonathan

'J^itcomb's regiment ; he took part in taking Dorchester

Heights, and was at Castle Island in 1776; at Providence in

1777 and at Roxburyt in 1778. He was made a second major

in 1780. He married in 1752. Hannah, daughter of Hezekiah

and Elizabeth ( Draper) .\llen, who died July 2, 1785; m.

:2ndly, Mrs. Lois Draper. Children: Plannah, Ebenezer, Heze-

kiah, Jonathan. .Abigail, Polly, Hetty. He died Feb. 18, 1806,

and is buried in Dover.

EBEXEZER BATTELLE. Jr., (32), son of Ebenezer

and Hannah (Allen) Battelle, was born on the farm now
owned by Elbridge L. Mann nn Main street, Dec. 2, 1755, and

was descended in the fifth qeneration from Thomas Battelle.

He was a farmer and inherited the Jonathan Battelle home-

stead on Main street. Mr. I>altolle served in his fatlicr's

company at iho LcxingttMi Alarm, giving eight davs' ser\ ice
;

also at the .\larm at l'r.id<L-r 1 lill II. June 17, 1775 ; also served
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at Providence in 1776. and at Rox1)ur\i in 1778. He baa .1

wife Hannah. Children. Juha. Hannah. I-^])enezer. Lnjher. Zip-

pa, Lucy, Emmory. Cyrus, Timothy, Ehnhalet. He (Hed Jan.

7, 1810, and is buried in Dover.

HEZEKIAH IJATTELLE. (33), son of Ehenezer and

Hannah ( Allen j Battclle, was born on the Jonathan Battellc

homestead on Main street corner of Haven street. Jan. u.

1758, and was descended in the fifth generation from 'rh(>mas

Battelle. He was a fifer in his father's Company { Capt. Eb-

enezer Battelle's) at the Lexini4-t(^n Alarm : also a drummer in

his father's Company which took part in fortifying Dorches-

ter Heights. He was in the Battle of Bunker Hill, serving

in Brewer's Regiment, also at the siege of Boston ; at Castle

Island in 1776. at Roxburyi in 1778, and enlisted into the

Continental ,\rm)- for nine months in 1778. He was a farm-

er and cordwainer and settled a farm un Center street which

was long since abandoned, but was once one of the l>e<t farms

in Dover. He married Oct. 12. 1782, Mary ]\Ianseil of Scitu-

atc, Mass. Cliildren : Polly, Plezekiah, Rel)ecca. W illiam. Mr.

Battelle died Mar. 22, 1810, and is buried in Dover.

JOHX BATTELLE. Jr.,* (34), son of John and Mehi-

table (Sherman) Battelle, was born on the John Battelle

homestead on Main street best known as the Earrington

farm, Oct. 11. 1741. in the old house which was burned only

a few years since, and was descended in the fifth generation

from Thomas Battelle. He was the second lieutenant in Capt.

Ehenezer Battelle's Company at the Lexington Alarm and

was absent six da\ s ; also served at the Alarm at P.unker Hill

• In the absence of positive knowledge, the credit for revolution-

ary service has pre\iously been given to John Battelle senior, he-

cause there is no way of distinguishing between the two. Age, how-

ever, favors the theor>' that the service was rendered by the son. If

£0, his L.Tave is not in Dover,
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11 June 17, 1775. Tic married Xov. to, 1762, Hannah, dancrh-

ter of Josiah and Hannah (W'hitini:;- ) Richards, c hilch-en:

Rufiis, F'hincas, Moses. fTaiiiiah, Ih: nifA'cd from the town

to some place md^nown [:;rev:ous ^o 1790.

JOXATIIAX n vTTELIJv. (35^ son of Ebenezcr and

Hannah (Allen) DaLtclIc, va:: born on t.he Jonathan Battellc

homestead on Main Street X'uv. 17, i/Cn, and was dcsccn.il-

ed in the fifth creneration. iv<<n] Tliomas Uattelle. He 'lid

guard duty at Governor's Islandi for thirty-two days in 1778.

He owned a farni on Centre Street near Fisher's Bridge. He
married ^Fercy. daughter of Ralph and ^lary (Leland) Day.

Qiildren : Hannah, Jonatrian. Ralph, Clarissa. Leonard, Mer-

cy, Adaline, Isaac, Mehitable. ^Ir. Battelle died Jan. 8,

1840 and is buried in Dover.

JOSIAH BATTELLE, *(36) son of John and :\Iehitable

(Sherman) Battelle. was born on the John Battelle home-

stead on Main Street. July 15, 1756. and was descended in

the fifth generation from Thomas Battelle. He served at

the Lexington .Marm and was absent seven days ; also served

at the Alarm at Bunker HilUI, June 17. 1775. He engaged

in fortifying Dorchester Heights, and did guard duty at Rox-

buryt in 1778. He was also at Providence the same year and

enlisted for niiie months' service in the. Continental Army in

1778. He was a farmer and lived on the homestead. He
married Lucy Richards. Children: I'etsey. Lucy. Josiah,

Sherman, Rufus. Roger Sherman. Elbridge. He died Oct.

5, 1834, and is buried in D(ner.

JABEZ BAKER, •
( 37 ) son of Timothy and Abigail (Pond)

Baker, was born in that ]>art of Dedham which is now W'est-

Joseph Batrelle who did miard duty in Khode Island in 1778 was

the son of Ebc^iv^z*^ r and Pi iidonre (nrap.-r) IJattelle. While he was

probably born on Strawlxjrry Ilill, his father sold the farm there

In 1772 and inovod to D«^dhani Centre. His service therefore, proper-

ly belongs to the First Parish of Dedhani.
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wood, Dec. 9, 1737, and was (Ic^ccndcil in the fit'ili c^ciicration

from Edward IJaker. w lio settled in in Lynn, and i- l)e-

*lieved to have belon^^ed to (]ov. \\'inthr( )[)'s Company. Ja])ez

Baker marched at the LexinG:ton Ahirni and wa> absent

twelve days; also served at the Ihinlcer Hill Alarm^^ June 17,

1775. He was a farmer and purchased the Kbenezer Xewell

farm on Strawberry Hill in 1769. He married June 11,

1767, Hannah, daug^hter Joshua and ATary ( Partridge)

IMorse of ^[edfield. Children : Jabez, Plannah. He died

Jan. 6, 1823, and is buried in Dover.

JOHN BROWXt (38), born Dec. 15. 1758. He is believ-

ed to have been of French descent. His father and mother

died on the passage to Boston, and he was put under the care

of Mrs. Seth ]\rason of Dover by the Captain of tlic ship who
gave him his own name. He settled on the I'enjamin V..

Dorr estate on Farm street in 1792. He served at Castle

Island in 1776, at Roxbury+ in 1778. and at Rhode Island the

same year. He married first Alaria Turner of Dedham in

1783, and second Apr. 20, 181 7, Betsey, daughter of Jo>iah

and Lucy (Richards) Battelle. Children: John, Sarah. Mi-

chael, Mason, Betsey, Rebecca, Lucy Richards. He died

October 16, 1839, and is buried in Dover.

TFIOAFAS BURRAGEt (39), son of John and Sarah

(Smith) Burrage, was born in Xewton in 1731. and wa- de-

scended in the fourth generation from Jolm lUirrage, who tir>>t

appeared in Charlc.^town in i()37. He wa> a wea\cr by trade.

He purchsed land and >ettled the farm knv)un as the I'arilett

place on Farm >treet— (Robert S. Mniot's i)l;ice)—in 17^'5.

He was a private at the Lexingt^^n .\larm and wa,> absent five

days. Mr. Durrage dr(^})i)ed dead while working c>n tlie high-

way in I7(;v). The spot is marked by a stone <lab (^n the top

of the hill w est of lasher's Broi^k on l-\irm >ireet. He married

Jan. 6, 1768, Abigail, (hiughter of J< 'hn and Dorca> ( .\dams)
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Fislier. Children: John, C'bcd, Abic^ail, Kozia, Anna. He is

buried in Dover.

JA^IKS CIIEXEV- (40). son of James and Sybil (Little-

field) Cheney, was born in Xewton. June 28. 1/49' ^^^'^ ^^'^^^

descended in the sixth crener:iti(-n from John. Cheney who was

of Roxbur\- in 1635. and the next year settled in Xewbury.

Mr. Chene\- came to Dover w iih his fatlier, Dea. James Cheney

who purchased the Thomas ('ou^hlan farm in 1757. James

Cheney was a ser^^eaiU in Capt. Elx'nczcr Pjattelle's Company

at the Lexiui^ion Alarm and wa> absent three days. He
g-uarded P.uri^oyne's^ tr<.ijp> near llr^ton in ijyj-S. He died

in 1793 but the place of his Inirial is unknown.

JOSEPH CHEXEY (41^. son of James and Sybil (Little-

field) Cheney, was born in Xewton in 1761, and was descended

in the fifth generation frr^n John Cheney. Pie served in ijyjS

in guarding" ITurgoyne's? troops near Boston, as shown by the

Parish Records. Pie owned the farm on Pine street now occu-

pied by George ]\[cKcnzie. Pie married in 1782 Susannah

VVadsworth. Children : Joseph, Martin, Polly, Lucy. He
moved froni Dover and died at the house (^f his son, the

Rev. Martin Cheney, in Johnson, R. P. May 7, 1^34. He is

buried in Pocasset cemetery. Cranston, R. I.

JOHX CHEXEY (42), son of James and Sybil (Little-

field) Qieney. was born in X'ewton, April 6. 1755, and was

descended in the fifth generation from John Cheney. He
served at the Lexington Alarm and was absent three days.

He was at Castle Island in 1776, and in Cai)t. Ebenezer Pat-

telle's Company for 15 days in 1778-9. also did guard duty at

Roxburyi in 1778. He lived on his father's farm on \\'ali)ole

Although a Samuel Cheney is included in the list of soldiers

buried in Dover, as publi.-hed by tiie Sons of the American Revolu-

tion, yot we do not fir<l his name in the State Archives among the

soldiers of the Revolutu a.
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street until 1800 when he moved to Xew Salem, Mass. He
married Xov. 26, 17S9, Hannah -\dams. ChiMrt-n : John,

Olivia, Hannah. ]'"ann\-, Junia, .\rtcmus.

DAXIEL CHICKERIXG (43). >on of Xathaniel and Mary
(Thorp) Chickerinq-, was horn on the home>teail on Haven

street, Dec. 30. 1718, and was descended in the fourth irenera-

tion from X'athaniel Chickerii]!^:, the emiL^Tant wIkj settled in

Dedham ahout iC68. He wa^ a jjrivate at the Lcxinq-ton Alarm

and served four da} S ; served at Dorchester Heights in I77''>.

also at Castle I-Iand. He did p:uard dut}- at Roxbury and Cam-
bridg-c in 1778. Mr. Chickering- was a farmer and Iive<l on

the homestead. He married in 1745 Kezia. daughter of

Thomas and Elizabeth ( ^Morse ) Ellis of Medtield. Children:

Elizabeth, Kezia, Xathaniel, Lydia. Joseph, Daniel. Simeon.

Jesse. He died April 11. 1790 and is buried in Dover.

DAXIEL CHTCKEREVG, Jr. (44), was the son of Daniel

and Kezia ( Ellis) Chickering; he was born on the home-tead

on Haven street Aul^-. 20, 1758, and was descentled in the hfili

generation from Xathaniel Qiickerinc:. He served at the Lex-

ington Alarm and \\'as absent six days ; also at the lUmker Hill

Alarm I^, June 17. 1775. He was a corporal in Capt Jacob

Haskins' Company at Rhode Island in 1778. al-'> did guard

duty at Bostoni in 1778. He studied medicine and was a resi-

dent of Wilmington. Mass., in 17S4.

JOHX CHICKERIXG (45), son of John and Mary Chick-

ering, was born on his father's farm on Earm street (Aaron

Bacon place) Aug. 21. 1744. and was descended in the hfth

generation from Xathaniel Chickering. He was a corpc^ral in

Capt. Ebenezer Ikittelle's Company at the Lexington Alarm

and was absent six days; also served at the I'.unker Hill

Alarm I^. June 17. 1775. He wa< a sergeant in C^^apt. T-attelle's

Com[)any in 1778: ^.^uarded at Roxburyt in 1778. He lived

on the h^irin ^irec! h()mestea<!. He married Jul}' J, I7'>7. Lois
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Alarsh. Giildren: Tliadden?, David. John, Louisa. James. Re-

becca, Bettie. Hartshorn. Shubal. Alphciis. Shimia. He died

in 1802 and is buried in Dover.

JOSEPH CHICKERIXG (46), son of Daniel and Kezia

(Elh's) Qiickerinif. was born on tlie honie-tead on Haven

street. Feb. 4. 1755. and was descended in the fifth g-eneration

from Xathaniel Chickering-, the emigrant. He served at the

Lexington Alami for four days. He (bed unmarried Jan. 3,

1812, and is buried in Dover.

XATHAXIEL CHICKERLXGt (47) son of Daniel and

Kezia (Ellis) Chickcring, was born on the Chickering home-

stead on Haven street, Mar. 29, 1750, and was descended in

the fifth generation from X'athaniel Giickering. He took part

at the Lexington Alarm and was absent two days. He served

thirteen days at Dorchester Heights in February, 1776; also

at Ticonderoga+ in 1770. Mr. Chickering settled the farm

on Walpole strec-t owned by the late AFrs. Zilokowski, He was

a civil engineer and practiced his profession in connection with

his farm. He married in 1781 E.>ther Dewing. Children:

Simeon, Xathaniel, Daniel. Tolly, Leonard, Simeon, Joseph,

Otis, Lucy, Esther, Almira. Afr. dickering^ died February 5,

1837, and is buried in Dover.

SAMUEL CHICKi:]^IXG (48). son of John and Mary
Qiickering', was born on tlie I'ann :-lreet homestead ]May 24,

1755, and was descended in the f"urdi generation from Xath-

aniel Chickering. lie served in Capt. Joseph Guild's Companv
at the Lexington Alarm for thirteen days; was in the battle of

Bunker Hill, in Capt. Daniel W'hiiing's Company; at Ticon-

deroga in I77''>. and :it Bu-t-.nt in 1778. He eniered the Con-
tinental Army. Mr. Chickering has not been traced since the

Revolution.

DAATD CLIA'RLAXD- (^.). wa^ tlie son of George and

S\arah (Cobb) L'lcvelan-l and \^:.s b<.rn in W'aijxdc. Mav i.
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1744. He was Jesceriflec' in tlie K'urtli ij^oiicraiion from M(>r;ci

Cleveland who canie to .Mncrico in i'<35 and s..'tt!ed in \\'ol)Ui ii.

He served at the Lexing-ton .Nlarni and was absent f(;ur days,

also marched to Buston on the occasion of tlie Battle of Jinnker

Hill and was at Dorcliestcr Hci,c;hts th.irieen days in Feb-

ruary,- 1776. He served in the l.-^.-t French and Indian war

where his father died in th.e service at l^^rt William Henr}

Oct. 2, 1756. yir. Cleveland came here from Xatick and

bought in 1773 the farm on Main street, now owned by James

McGill. He married first, May 12, 1773, Rachel Allen, who
died Mar. 12, 1799, and married second. Kazia (Mason ) Allen.

- Children: Ira, David, Ira, Cyrus, George. Gad, Rachel. Patty.

Polly, Hettie. ^^Ir. Gevc'and died April 14, 1820, and is

buried in Dover.

NATHAX COOK rendv^red an efficient service representing

both Xeedham and Dedham in the Revolutionary War. He
was at the Lexington Alarm. Battle of Bunker Hill. D(3rche>ter

Heights and.at Ticonderoga. He was paid by the Springfield

Parish for 9 mo. 20 days service in the Continental Anny.t

He married Bulah, daughter of Samuel and Sybil ?^letcalf, and

settled in Warwick. His ancestry has not been traced.

RALPH DAY (49), was the son of Ralph and Flizabeth

(Ellis) Day and was born on the homestead on Dedham street,

foot of Strawberry Hill street. June 19. 1717. He was de-

scended in the fourth generation from Ralph Day who was

admitteil a freeman in Dediiam Jan. i. Mr. Day was a

prominent citizen of Dedham during the entire period the

Revolutionary War. He marched at the Lexingtt^n Alarm and

was absent two days. He was a farmer and inherited the

homestead. Fie married fir.^t, April 2f}, 1739. Mary. daui;liter

of Elcazer and }*[arv (Crosby) Fllis. married second. .Mr^.

Mary (Leland) \\'in>hip. Children: Martha. Ralph. Mary.

John, Merc}'. Ralph. Mr. D:iy died Mar. 25. 1705. and is

buried in Dover.
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LUKE DKAX (50) was tn.c son of Joseph and Hannah
(Baker) Deai: : he was born on tlic home.-itead, now the

iiTounds of the LV)\vi<-et Club Association, May 29. 1750, and

was desccn<!ed in the hfth _q-enerati(;n from John Dean, who
with his wife Sarah appeared in Dedhain in 1676. He was

at the Lexington Alarm and served nine days, also at the

Battle of BuTd^er Hill, beini^ a corporal in Capt. Daniel Whit-

ing's Company; also served -in fortifyinc^ Dorchester Heights.

He was cor[)oral in Capt. John Ellis' Company which was.

raised to fortify the jiasses of Xtjrth River, X. Y. He was

also at Fort Clinton on King's Eerr\' in 1778. serving 8 mos.

and 18 day-^. He married in 1771, Rebecca Rnssell. Children:

Rebecca, Cate, Richard, Betsey, I'olly, Joseph. Faxon, Hannah,

Roxy, Colburn. John C. He die<l Mar. 18, 1825, and is burieci

in Dover.

ELIJAH DEWIXG. son of Ebenezer and Isabelle (Brown-

ley) Dewing, was born in X'ecdhani July 11. 1761, and was

descended in fifth generation from Andrev/ Dewing, who was

received into the Dcdham Church in 1646. He was one of the

first settlers in Dover, and had a house here in 1669, which

stood near the Benjamin X. .^awin picnic grounds on the Clay

Brook Road. He later li\-ed in Xeedham and had a garrison

house in what is now W'ellesley. Elijah Dewing was paid

by the Parish for doing guard duty in Bostont in September,

1778, and was a member of the Continental Army. He was

a farmer and owned the Robert J. Gilmore place on Dedham
street. He sold this estate and bought the Josiah Whiting

farm on Pine street. He married May 14, 1788. Betty Reed,

daughter of John and Sybil Cheney) Reed and had ten chil-

dren, the four olde-^t of whom were born in Dover. He lived

in flopkinton, I'cllinglunn and Medway. in which latter town

he died Sept. 10, 1844.

JA^[ES DRAPER (52). was the son of Joseph and De-

borah (Ellis) I)raper. and was b(rrn on the farm owned by tiie
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late William Slavin on Farm street, V-jh. 20. 1732. and was

descended in tlie fuurth ^^cn(.'^c)ti' »;i t'r(Mii James Drai)er. ilie

Puritan. This t.?rm \\':;s fir^t occi;i>icd \)y iiis father at the

time of his marriage in 17.^5, and it i.^ not imp»)-^il}le that the

present house was built at that time. He served at the Lexing-

ton Alarm and was absent one day, also at Dorchester Heights.

Mr. Draper was a farmer and inherited his father's farm. He
married April i, 1767. Lois Adams of W'reiitham. Children:

Chloe, James, Mehitable Lois, W illiam. He died Apr. 6, 1785,

and is buried in Dover.

JOHN DRAPER (53), was the son of John and Maria

(Hall) Draper. He was born on his father's farm on Spring-

dale avenue (owned by the late William Whiting) Aug. 8,

1725, and was descended in the fourth generation from James

Draper, who came with li's wife to America aboiu 1^)50, and

lived in both Roxbury and Dedham. Mr. Draper marched at

the Lexin^on Alarm and was absent one day ; also did guardt

duty in 1777 and 177S in Cambridge and other places. He
lived on the homestearl on Springdale avenue. He married

Oct. 3, 175 1, Abigail, daughter of John and Elizabeth Giauy.

Oiildren : Elizabeth, ^^loses, Lydia, Josiah. Aaron, Daniel. Abi-

gail, ^liriam, ^lary. He died Feb. 3, 1805, and is buried in

Dover.

JOSEPH DRAPER. Jr. ("54). son of Joseph and Deborah

(Ellis) Draper, was born on his father's fanu on Farm .-treet

near Springdale aveiuie June 9. 173 1, and wa^^ descended in

the fourth generation from James Draper. He served at tht>

Lexington Alarm aiid was abser.t three da\'s. He settled on d

part of the original Draper homestead which was fir.-t occu

pied by James Draper about i65'">. ^.nd now owned by Chester

A. Hanchett. He marrietl Mar. i, 1759, Lydia. datighter oi

Michael and Abigail I^aco^i. and had six children horn to him

in Dover as follows: Debr)ra]i. Enoch. Michael. J(^>e[di. Cato,

Joseph. He moved to Hardwick. Mass.
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JOSIAH DRAINER (55), son of John and Abi-ai!

(Cheney) Draijer, was bi)rn on the Draper homestead on

Springdale avenue Auc:^. 2. 175S. and was descended in the

fifth .q-eneraii'in from Janu'S L)rai)er. Me took part in thie

Battle of lUmker Hill in R.rewer's Rep^iment, and al^o served

at the sieL^^c of Boston, beini;- a drummer in Capt. Daniel Wdiit-

in<2:*s Coinpau}-. Mr. Dr:ijjcr was a farmer. He built the

house and cli^ired the farm on Centre street known as the

John McKenzic ])lace. He married Keziah Knoulton. Chil-

dren: FV^lly, ?^Ioses. Abii;ail. lie died Oct. 4. 183'j. and is

buried in Do\-er.

MOSES DRAPER (56), son of John and Abi.q-ail (Cheney)

Draper, was born on the homestead on Sprinj^dale a\ enue Feb.

9, 1754. and was de-cended in. the fifth Q-eneration from James

Draper. He marclied at the Lexington Alarm and was absent

four days, was also in the Battle of Bunker Hill in Brewer's

Reg-iment. . He settled in Boston.

THOAfAS DRAPER (57), son of John and ^laria (Hall)

Draper, was born on his fatlier's farm on Springdale avenue

June 26, 1732, and was descended in the fourth generation

from James Draper, the Puritan. He lived on the homestead

on Farm street, near the hou^e of F)ea. Asa Talbot. He was

a private in Capt. Daniel Whiting's Company in Brewer's

Regiment at the Battle of Bunker Hill, serving two months

and 27 da\'S. Fie married May 14. 17(36. Lydia, daughter of

John and Lydia ( TUirrage )
Cheney. Chihl: Esther. Fie died

in the service at Ro.xbury Aug. 10, 1775.

JESSE ELLIS, son of Aaron and Zipporah (Lewis) Ellis,

was born Oct. 25. 1740. and was descended in the fourth gen-

eration from Riciiard i'Jlis, who was one of the early settlers

in Dedham. He served at the Lexington Alarm and was

absent one dav. was a seri^eant in Cai)t. Flbenezer Battelle's

Company at D<.>rchest< r ileights; al>o at Ticonderoga under
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Capt. Stowe in 1776. He sulTcrcd from sickness as shown by

a certificate sii^ned Ij)- Sur^-cjn J(.>hn Mctcalf, which >tatc'l

that he was in ill health and reconinicnded that a |)a-s be crivcn

him to to Castleton or Skeen.d)()roui:^h in the belief that he

might recover. He has not been traced beyond his service in

the Revolution.

- JOHX ELLIS (i), was prul^-ilily tlie >nn of William and

Abigail (Millet) Ellis and was born in Dcdham Oct. 4, 1735.

He was descended from Richard Ellis of Dedham. He served

at tlie Lexington Alarm and was absent <,>nc dav. He prc>b-

ably worked as a farm hand in the Springfield I'arish.

WILLIAM ELLIS, son of Eleazer. Jr., and .\[ary 1 Crod)y

)

Ellis, was born on the Rev. Benjamin Caryl farm i^j) on Ded-

ham street, April 23, 1738. He was descended in the fourth

generation from Richard Ellis who was a resident of Dcdham
as early as^ 1642. William E^Uis's name appears on the tablets

erected by the Asliuelot Chapter, D. A. R., in memory of the

soldiers of the Revolution in the Tha\'er .Memorial Library,

Keene, New Hampshire. William bdlis married in the Spring-

field Parish Feb. 18, 1763, ^lehitable. daughter of Jo-hua and

Elizabeth (Fisher) Ellis. He removed the year of his mar-

riage to Keene. Childreii : Mehitable, Eleazer, Eleazer, Josii-

ua, W' illiam, Sally. Fisher.

AAROX FAIRDAXKS, son of P.enoni and Jdiannah

(Lyon) Fairbanks, was born in Dedham, where he was bap-

tized Jan. 31, 1742, and was descended in the t\i\.\\ generation

from Jonathan Fairbanks, who came from England to Postr,n

in 163 1, and settled in Dedham in 1636. He served at the

Lexington Alarm eight daxs. marched at the P.unlsrr Hill

Alarm II, June 17, 1775. and took part in fortifying Dorche-ter

Heights; aNo did guard duty about r.ostont 177S. He mar-

ried Dec. 31, 17'')7, Lois Gcjoden.ow of Boston and had a son

Aaron. In 177'> he moved to Stoddard. Xew Hampshire, hav-

ing bought a farm there.
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^ ICHADOD FARRINGTOX did ^uardt di-.ty in and about

Boston in 1778 fur whicli service lie was paid by the Parish.

SAMUEL F.NRRIXGTOX was a son of John and Pa-

tience (Wdiite ) Farrington and wa^ born in Dedliani ( )ct. 4,

1730. Pie was probably a farm hand in tlie Spring-field Parish.

He marched at tlie Bunker Hdl /vlarin IP June 17, 1775, served

in fortifying;- Dorchester Keights. was at Ticonderog-a in 1776

and did guard duty at Roxburyi in 1778. He did not settie

in the Parish.

THO^P'VS FERREPT was probably a farm hand. He
married Lydia Figgcns of Xatick May 8. 1777, and is not

further traced. Pie servctl at the Lexington Alarm and was

absent two days.

JOHX FISHER (58), son of John and Mary (Fuller)

Fisher, was born in Xeedham X^ov. 4, 1744, and was descended

in the sixth generation from Anthony Fisher, who settled in

Dedham in' 1637. He owned the Plimpton farm on Centre

street which he settled in 1767. He served at the Lexington

Alarm for ten days, was at Ca^-^tle Island in 1776, and did guard

duty at Roxbury for twenty-eight days in 1778. He married

Dec. 17, 1767, Mary Metcalf. Pie died May 24, 1778, without

issue and is buried in Dover.

JOSEPH FISPIER=^ (59), son Joseph and Mary (Metcalf)

Fisher, was born in De(lham, May 17, 1739. and w-as descended

in the sixth generation from Anthony l-'isher. He was a

sergeant in Capt. Ebenezer Battclle's Company at the Lexing-

ton Alarm and served eight days: marched at the Alarm at

* Joseph Pl^her, son of Joremiali and Pl'udeuce (Crosby) tlstier

was born in Needham, Au^. 7, \~\\~), and may have rendored this

service, as he lived in Dover for a time. Two Joseph Fishers marcHed

"on the alarm ot" the Bunker Hill fight," June 17, 1775, as shown by

Capt. Joseph Guild's Muster roll.
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Bunker Hillir. June 17, 1775, aivl cn.c^a.i^cd in fortifyinc: Dnr-

chcster Hcio;hts ; also at Ca-tle I-land in 1776. He marric l

Mar. 8, 1764. Mary, dan^irliter of Edward and M-dry (Allen)

Everett. Children: Jesse. Joseph. Chloe. Edward. He moved
to Xatiek soon after the bei^iiniini^ of the Revolution, but re-

turned to Dover and lived on the "Xew Mill. farm" where he

died Dec. 2, 1790. He is probably buried in Dover.

SAMUEL FISHER (60), son of Samuel and ^^lary Chick-

ering) Fisher, was born on the Powisset farm Jan. 11, 1757,

and was descended in the sixth generation from Anthony

Fisher. He served at the Lexington Alarm and was absent

six days. Fie inherited the homestead at Powis-et but after

a time moved to Dover Centre, having bought the farm now
ow^ned by Eben Higgins on W'alpole street. He married in

1783 Abigail, daughter of Asa and Beriah (Fisher) ^lason.

Children : Samuel, Abigail, George, Isaac. Charles, Lucy.

Mason, Sally. Xathan. He died April 14. 1822, and is buried

in Dovef.

WILLIA^I FISFIER (61). son of Jeremiah an-l Pruden.ce

(Crosby) Fisher, was born in Xeedham Feb. 20. 1739-40, and

\vas descended in the fifth generation from Anthony Fisher.

He bought in 1773 ninety-six acres of land near what is known

as the Xew Mill and cleared a farm. He served at the Lexing-

ton Alarm and was absent four days: also took part in forti-

fying Dorchester Heights. He sold his farm in 1787 to Joseph

Fisher, since which time he has not been traced.

DAXIEL FLLLER (62). >on of David and Elizabeth

(Dean) l'\iller, was bi^rn on tlie Strawberry Hill farm ijohn

A. Sullivan farm). Xov. 6. 1760. and was descended in the

fiftii generati'jn from Thomas I'ulk-r who was first mentioned

in the Dedham Rec^rd.s in \C>42. Mr. h'uller did guard^ duty

in 1778 and er.li:-tcd in the (/ontineiilal Army for -ix moiUhs

in 1780. He niarrie 1 in 178^) Abigail l^aton. and settled in

France.-^tow n, Xew Iia:r.p<hire.
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DAVID FL'LLRU- (63). son of David and Eliza1)eth

(Everett) I-\i11lt, va^ born in Xccdhan-; Dec. 6. 1731. and was

descended in tlie fonrth .generation from Thomas Fuller. He
married and settled on the Strawberry Hill Farm in 1755. He
marched at the Lexiricyton Alarm and was absent two days;

also served the Paridi on various comm.iitees dui ing- the Revo-

lutionary War. Fie married ^[ar. 27, 1755. Elizabeth Dean, a

^reat <;TanddauQhter of Ca]'t. Samuel Wadsworth of ]\Iilton,

who was killed at the Battle ac Sudluiry. July, 1676. Children :

David, Elizabeth, Daniel. Abi<:!:ail, David, Catherine, Rebecca,

Hannah, Joseph. He died April 28, 1S05, and is buried in

Dover.

TFIOALAS GARDNER, son of Andrew and Sarah

Gardner, was born in Xee;lham Sept. 23, 1746. Fie served at

tlie Lexington Alarm and was absent ten days ; also marched

at the Buid<er Hill Alarni ^F June 17, 1775; also took part in

fortifying- Dorchester Heights in 1776. Fie married in the

Parish Xov. 5, 1771, Patience Farrington, but did not settle

in Dover.

EZRA GAY, son of Stephen and Sarah Gay, was born

in Dedham Feb. 19, 1721. being descended in the fifth genera-

tion from John Gay, who emigrated to America about 1630 and

subsequently settUxl in Dedham. Mr. Gay was one of the peti-

tioners for the organization of the Springfield Parish in 174&

but was not a constant resident. He served at the Lexington

Alarm from the Third Parish (now Westwood) and was ab-

sent two days; marched at the alarm at Cunker HilHI, with

the Spring-field Parish men, June 17. 1775: also served at Ti-

conderoga m 1776. He married in 1753 Elizabeth Fisher, and

died (it is believed witlu^ut is^ue ) in I77(). The location of

his farm is unknown, but he is believed to have lived on Straw-

berry Hill.

JAMES GAY. probably a farm hand, was a resident of

tlie Springfield Pari-h during a part of the period of the Revo-
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lutionary W'dr. He was paid hy tfic Parish for doinp;- g-iiard

duty.? l\Ir. Gay was at the Lcxiiic^toii Alarm, Daiilc of Dunkcr
Hill, Dorchester He'pits, Tico)ideio<:;a, and eIdi^ted in the

Continental Anny. He was brTii in 1755 as shown by the

Revolutionary Rect-rds.

STEPHEX GA\ (64). whose ancestry i.-^ unkncnvn,

marched to re-enforce the Xorthcm Armv in 1777 and did

guard duty at Roxbury? and Dorclie.-ter Hei^dits in 177S. He
later* entered the Continental Army. His farm ( lonp^ since

abandoned) was near ihe Larrabee estate on Strawberry Hill.

He married in 1787, Silence ^^lerritield of ^^Filton. Children:

Catherine, Abigail, Olive, George, Sally. Hannah.

TIMOTHY GUY ( 10), who is said to have come to Amer-

ica from Bristol, England, should be included in this list of

Revolutionary heroes ?s he was one of those who took part

in throwing the tea overboard in Po-tcjn Harbor on the niL^ht

of Dec. 16, 1773. thus offering- resistance to King George. He
served in the French and Indian War and was at the siege of

Louisburg. He married first, in 1740, Martha, daughter of

Jonathan and Pethia (Fisk )
Plimpton of ^[edfield. and second,

in 1793, Abigail, daughter of Joseph and Abigail Bacon ot

Sherborn. Giildren : Benjamin. Jonathan, llethshua, Xathan.

He settled on the Smith estate on Smith street, which was orig-

inally the property of his father-in-law. Jonathan Plim{)ton.

The date of his death is unknown ; he is buried in Dover.

ELIAS HAVEX (65), son of Dea. Jo-eph and Miriaii

(Bayley) Haven, was born in Plopkinton June 18, 174J. ;md

was descended in the fifth generation from Richard Haven,

who settled in Lynn in 1644. Mr. Haven wa- a cordwainer

as well as husbandman. He settled on and owned the little

place on Farm street lately occui)ied by Henry Dcihl. When
the alarm was given on the morning of April i<). 1775. he \\:is

at work harrowing in a field on ihe George Elli^ Chickering
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farm. The harrow used on that day is still in existence and

was used fnr many years on .Mr. Chickerin^-'s farm. He
marched at the Le.xincfton Alarm in Capt. Ebenezer liattellc's

Company and was the only minute man from Deflham who
Avas killed in the engagement, lie was shot down while stand-

ing- beside his brothcr-indaw, Aaron Wdiiting, at a corner of

the .\rling1:on meeting-house and i> buried near the spot. lie

married June 14. 17O4, Jemima, daughter of ]r)nathan and

Anna (Dullard) Whiting. Children: Elias, Abigail, Jemima.

LEML^EL IIERRIXGG was descended from Thomas
Herring wlio, with his wife Mary, was admitted into the Ded-

ham Church in 1^51. Thomas Herring took part in King

Philip's War. Lemuel Herring marched at the Lexington

Alarm in the We>t Hedham Company; was at the Dattle of

Bunker Hill in lirewer's Regimetit ; also at the siege of Boston.

He was at Ticondcroga in 177O; served at Providencei in 1777

and in the Rhode Island expedition in 1778. He was paid by

the Springfield Parish for guard duty and was probably work-

ing here as a farm hand.

•

PETITIAII PIERRIXG, son of Petitiah and Hepzibah

(Lyon) Herring, was born in Dedham ^.lar. J(S, 1750. and was

descended in the fifth generation from Thomas Herring, who

first settled in Dorchester and was admitted to the Dedham
Church in The Herrings were early settlers in We>t

Dedham. and I'etitiah n\ay have been born in the Herring

homestead, now owned l)y the Rev. C. S. Locke. He \vas in

Dover at different times, pr()bal)ly living with his uncle.

Thc-mas Herring, on Hartfi^rd street. He representcl b'./di

the S[)r;ngrield and L'lapboard l'ree< l*ari,>lus in the Revolu-

tion. He was at the siege of r.(-ton: took jKirt in the Rattle

of R.unker Hill, being in R.rewer's Regiment and guarded at

Watertown in 177''^. He married Jan. 27. 1774. Kalherine C:iy,

married >econdly. .\rc;. 13. 1781^ Judith Car}l of Medueld.
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ADAM JOXES (66), sou of Col. John antl Tahitha i I'.at-

telle) Jones, was born c;ii the P.eiijamiii I\ Lhcney c-tate liinc

25, 1760, and was descended in the tilth generation imni Lewis

Jones who cante to Anicrica about 16.1.0 and >etlled in I\.ox1)nrv.

Adam Jones did guard duty at R(j.\bury? in 1778 for which,

he was paid by the l'ari>]i. He married Dec. 28. 1786, Eliza-

beth _^l|is of Dedham. He moved from Dover and died ni

Templeton, ]\Iass., in 1825.

OLI\HH\. KEXDRICK, whose ancestr\ is unknown, was

probably a farm hand. He marched at the Lexiniiton Alarm

and was absent two da}'s. He married Xov. 14, 1775. Eliza-

beth Cheney of Dedham, and settled in Warwick, Mass.

JESSE KXAPP (67;, son of John and Mary (Whitney)

Knapp, was born in Xewton, Eeb. 17, 172' ). and wa^ descended

in the fifth generation from William Kiiapf). who settled

in Watertown in 1630. Jesse Knapp was a black-mith and

owned the Skinmungs place on ]\[ain street. His blacksmith

shop stood on land now included in Springdale Tark. He
marched at the Lexington Alarm, being a sergeant in Capt.

Ebenozer Battelle's Compan>'. and was al)sent eight days,

also in the Battle of lUmker Hill, also a Lieutenant in Capt.

Ebenezer p]attelle's Company at the time of taking and

fortifying Dorchester Heights ; aLo in the Arm\' at the

siege of Boston. He served the parish on various Committees

to raise men to go into the army. He married in 176)0 Submit

Cook of X'eedham. Children : Rhoda. Javan. Xahum. Sally,

Joash. Lie moved from Dover in 1791.

THOMAS LARRABEE*t (68), son of Thomas Uarrabee.

was born in \'\'oburn Aug. 15. 1752, and was descended in the

A study of the gene<ilogy of the family shows that it was

Thomas Larrabee's father who took part in the French and Indian

War inste^ad of Thomas of Dover, who has previou.sly had credit for

the service.
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fourth generation from Ephraim Larrabce who was of Charles-

town in 1717. Thomas Larral^cc cnli>tc«l in the Continental

Army in Col. lialdwin's RL'i;i!iK'nt in December, 1775, was

at Ticonderoq-a in 177'^), and in. the Continental Arm\' in Xew
Jersey in 1780, also did guard duty in and aljout lJoston+ in

1778. He married in June, 1778, r>athsheba Morse. Chil-

dren: Jonathan, Thomas, Rebecca, Joseph, Haniiah, Josiah.

He setttled on Strawberr}- Hill. His house was raised by

Revolutionary Soldiers. He died July 10, 1832, and is buried

in Dover.

JAMES ]MAXX (69), son of James ^lann, was born in

Natick in 175J and was descended in the fifth generation from

William ^lann, who was an early settler at Cambridge. He
took part at tlie Lexington Alarm and was absent seven days

;

also marched at the Alarm of Bunker HilM^ June 17, 1775;

also took part in fortifying Dorchester Heights. His fami, the

George C. Taylor place, lay off of \\'al|)ole street. He married

Feb. 25, 1775. Lydia, daughter of Daniel and Kezia (Ellis)

Chickering. Children: Daniel, Siiueon, Betsey, James. He
died Feb. 3. 1824, and is buried in Dover.

ASA ]MASOX (70), son of Ebenezer and Dorothy

(Morse) Mason, was born in Medficld in 1727. and was

descended in tlie fourtli generation from John Mason who was

of Dedham in ir»5r. He marched at the Lexington Alarm

and was absent thirteen chiys. also at the Alarm at Ihmker

Hiin^ June 17. 1775- He served at Dorchester Heights; also

at Castle Lshuid in 177^'. He li\'ed on Fine street and owned

the farm for many years l^nown as the J(»iah W'hiling i>l:ice.

"Lie was a coo[)cr and carried on his trade in connection with

his farm. He married in 1755 r.criah. daughter ot Isaac and

Esther (Maim) I'idu-r t^i \\'rcn;ham. I'hildrcn : r.oriali.

Ebenezer, Abigail, lumicc, Esther. A>a, Sarah. Kezia. Amos,

Nathan. He (bed in 1S03 an«i is buried in Medfiel l.
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JOHX ^lASOX (71 j, son of Scth and Rebecca (An-

drews) ATason, w as born on the Alason homestead ( I benjamin

Kenrick place, on Farm street) Aui^. 23, 1737, and was de-

scended in the fourth generation from Jolm Masun. lie

marched at the Lexington Alarm and was absent eight da>-s
;

also at the Alarm at lUmker Hill '' Jluic 17, 1775; was a

sergeant in Capt. Ebenezer Battelle's Company at the time

of taking and fortif}-ing Dorchester Heights. He married

Nov. 19, 1789, ATarger}', flaughter of Zecliariah and Sarah

(Rich) Mason of Medheld and died without issue Oct. 19,

1805. He lived on the homestead and is buried in Dover.

MOSES ATASOX (72), son of Seth and Rebecca (An-

drews) Alason, was born on the homestead- on I'arm street,

Mar. II, 1752, and was descended in the fourth generation

from John Alason. He marched at the Lexington Alarm and

Avas absent three days; also served at Castle Island in 1776.

He has not been traced since his service in the Revolution-

ary War.

WILLIAAI AIAXSFIELD probably a farm hand, wliose

ancestry has not been traced, marched at the Lexington Alarm

and was absent three days.

NATHAX AIETCALF (73), son of Samuel and Sybil Alct-

calf, was born on his father's farm on Farm street ( (.\)lc()rd es-

tate), in 1744, and was descended in ihe third generation from

Samuel Aletcalf of Aledway. He tc^ok part at tlie Lexington

Alarm and was absent three days, also at the lUnikcr Hill

The cannonading at Ihe DaUIc of Bunkm- Hill was very loud

and was distinctly heard 1:1 l\:v.;. T'.a; news of a batrl.^ was ex-

tended long distances by tho rcpoptcd firing of cannons. The s )un(l

was first heard at Hanover, New Hampshire, by an Indian, who
chanced to l^e lying with his ear to the ground. Presiilt-nt. Wheel-

ock of Dartmouth wrote in his aiary; Some re|i(Ui.> of ( annons.

"NVe wait with iniraiienee to hear the occasion and e\ent.
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Alarm June 17, 1775: also cni;aL4C<l in fortifying'- Dorchester

Hci.c^hts. He niarricil Xov. 21. 17O5, Sarah Richards. »n.

Oiilclren: Xaihan. J^hn. Calvin. Sallx . < )ria-. I'. >lly. He
died July 27. 17S5, and is believed to he huried in Duver.

XATllAX M1::LL1:X 174). ...A ..f James and Martha

(Battelle) Mellen. \va- hnm in I'raniinjL^hani. Wh. 21, 175S,

and was de.-cended in the hflh i^enerati* »n from Richard Mcl-

len, who took the freeman's uaih in \\'eym<>uth in i^'39 and

later moved t<) Charlestown. He .L^uarded Ihiri;' tyne troops

at Boston for five months in iJJJ-^ fur whicli ser\-ice lie was

paid by the I'ari-h. ilis mofn.er was a <iauL:hier of Xathan-

lel Hattelle, and wa.-^ h<jrn on the Cla_\- Hro'-k ri^>ad. He is

believed to ha\e been livini; with his ;;rand father in 1777. He
married Anna Xuitt of Hijpkintcn and had four children born

to him in I'l amini^ham and I'j^ton as follow.- : Anna, i'atly,

Nathaniel, Xanc}-. He mo\ed bj \'erm(,»nt and died in that

state in 1S30.

THOMAS MORSE (75), son of Seth and Abi-ail ( P.at-

telle) Morse. \\a- bom in Holliston. in 1740. and \\a> de-

scended in the fifth L;eneration from Sainuel M'Tse. who was

born in I^jii^land in I5^^5. emigrated to Xew En^^land in H'>35,

settled in Dedham in and died in Medheld in i')54. Mr.

Morse was livinL^' \vitli luX Lrrand father. j<^>lin I'attelle, on the

so-called Farrington farm on Main street, at the breaking

out of the Re\olution. He marched at the Lexini^ton Alarm

and was absent three da\s. al>o served in T.iewer's Re:;-iment

at the Battle of Bunker Hill, also at the sie.L^e of Bo.-t-n. He
is believed to have d(^ne i^niardt duty at Roxbury in 177S. for

which service lu: was paid by the rari>h. He died unmar-

ried in Hoi>kinton, Mass.

JOSEL'H 1'AKKI:R. was pn-bablv a farm hand. His in-

tention of marriage with Louise Carver of Dedham wa.<^ pub-

lished Xov. 177^'- He marchetl at the LexiuLrton Alarm
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and was absent nine (Ia\>; als,> t„..k j^ari at the I'.aiilc of Hun-
ker Hill: also in takini; an<l fMriifvin- Dorchc-icr IIciL;lit>:

also in the army at the sici^e of ii..>ion. His ancoiry has

not been traeefl.

Kr>i:Xi-:ZI-:R yi:Wi:LI/ (jr.i. ...n >>{ Kbonczcr and Eliza-

beth (Dullard) Xewcll. was born un lii^ lather'^ farm on

Strawberry Ilill (Woodward e>iaiei. Get. i8. 1736. and

was descended in the fifth j^en.craii. -n fr««ni Abraham Xewell

who settled in R.^xbury. Wlitii the t<'wn of Dcdhani
in 1774 pas.-ed a vote f< »rl>iddinL: any inhal)itant to drink

any kind of India tea. RbetKzer Xeucll was made one of a

Committee of three from the Pari^li to see that this vote was

complied with and to p<»>t the names oi any wlio violated this

vote, lie was a Lieutenant in Caj't. Josej)!] (jiiild's Company
of minute men at the Lcxin^ti-n Alarm, also marclietl at the

Alarm at lUmkcr Ilill June 17. 1775: a!so a Lieutenant m
1776 in the I'irst l>u.str'n Regiment: \\a< at bOrt 1 lancixk, in

Cape Elizabeth. Maine; also quarikd I '.urcj'oyne'sJ troops one

hundred and fifty days in 1777-S. He (-wned the F.)>en Ili*^^-

gins farm on W'alpole street. He married i>t. April 24. i7^>o.

Elizr\beth W'heaton. married Jn^l Ma\- 17. I77,v Abi'>:ail.

daughter of Hezekiah and Mary (Drapi-ri AIk u : marrieil

3rd, July 13. I77<">, Rachel Ames, (."hildren: Je^-e. Asa. Eb-

enezer, Georije. j<»^eph. k.et-ew I'ollv. Sally. C'alvin. Xab!»y.

Rachel. Luther. W'illard. He died I'eb. J5. I7<)7. an<l i«^ buried

in Dover.

THEODORE XFAVl-LL 1771. son of blbenezer and Eliz-

abeth (Rullard) Xewell. was Ihtu < u hi- father's farm nu

Strawl)erry Hill. Ma\ jn, 174;. and was desccndetl in the

fifth orenerati(«n from Abrab.atn Xewill. He marched at tliC

Lexin^q-ton Alarm. b-eiuL^- a e< Tpcral in (";ipl. I benezer Ikaltclie's

Company, and was ab-ent ei'.^dit la\ >. Me owmd the farm

on Line street known as the Josiah Wlntirn; estate. He mar-

ried Oct. 5. 1771. Anna Lames of l)e<iham. Cliildren: Thco-
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dore, Anna. Aaron. I'lijali. Anna. 1 lainiali. Sophronia. He
moved witli l:is family to luificld, Mass.

JOUX RI:L-:I) (78). was probably a son of Josiah Reed,

wlio settled tiie Geori^e K. l^aylor farm on W'alpole street in

^7S^- J'^i'H Reed boui^ht in 177S the I):iniel WlntiiiL^ e>tatc

m the centre of the town. He later s>>ld the tavern proj)erty

and bnilt the first house 011 Allen V. Snnth's place on Centre

street. }fe did Laniard dnt\+ and wa-^ paid for hi> services by

the Parish. Me married ist, March 12, IJ^Y), Syl)il, dauL,diter

of James and S\ l)il ( Littletield ) Cheney, and Jnd, Elizabeth

. Children : Sybd, Su.-annah, Jolin, J>..siah. Hetty,

Sally. He left Dover about 1783 an.l has not been ^ince

traced.

ABIJAH RICHARDS (7.J), son of JoMah and Hannah

(Whitin^^) Richards, wa^^ born on the Richard> homestead on

Strawberry Hill (Mi^s Mary RuUard estate 1, July j. 1758.

and was de-cended in the llf'di i^^en era lion fri^in Iviward Rich-

ards, wh(,> arrived in America in 1632 in tlie >h:p "Lyon " from

London. He livetl in Can^bridge for four years and then

threw in his lot with the Dedham proprietors m i'\V'-7-

Abijah Richards was a cooper and had a ln^n^e on hi^ fath-

er's farm which was l;iter absorbed b\- \u< father's estate.

He was a pri\ate in Capt. Aarc-n (^inild'> C"mpa!iy and served

at Dorche.-ter Heii^hts: aUo at Ca<ile inland in 177": also

did c^uardJ dutv in and about T.o^ton in 1778; al-o served

in the Continental Army in 1778; aKo ff.r nme months in

1779. He married Xov. 18. 1780. Abi^ad Mansell oi Scilu-

ate. Cliildren : Anna, .Vbi'^Mil. Mary, Abijaii. He died in

I78<j and is l^uncil in Do\er.

AS.\ RfCH A UDS (80). -on of b>dah and Hannah ( Whit-

iniL^V Richard-, was b.>rn on the Strawberr\ Hill farm. IK'

was bapti/.ed < 'ct. 1743. and was <leM'en.!e<l in the fiftli

ireniTati"!! from Ldward Kicliai-tU, who ^i-ttled the r.uri;css

farm in Dedliam in i •3"-7- A-a Kicliar.L li\ed on tlie h-nie-
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stead. He was a private at the Lexington Alarm and \va'5

absent two da\ s ; 'd\>o .^eri^eant in Capt. ICbenezer ilallelle's

Compan\- in takini;- and f< )rtit\ ini,' Dcrcliester IIei.i;lu<; al-o

Lieutenant in Cajjt. 1-^henczer r.atiiUe's Conii)any in "litin::

guard dut\- in Roxburx- in 1778: also 2nd Lieutenant in

Massachusetts Mihiia probably in iJJ^. He married Oci.

24, 1774, Drusilla. dauj;-l;ter of W illiani anrl Sarah I'.ullard.

and had one child, Reuben, born to him in the I*ari-h. He was

a cooper as well as farmer. He moved 'to Ashford, Conn., in

1783-

DA\'ID RICHARDS. son of Kbenezer an.l Thank-

ful (Strattonj Richar'ls. was bnm on the I'ur^a--- farm in

Dedhani. Jan. 26, 1755. and was descended in the fifth jL^enera-

tion from Edward Richards. He served in Rhode Island^ in

1778. He married in 17S1, ChU'C. dauL^luer of Thomas and

Rebecca (Whiting) Richards. Children: Th"inas. IXavid.

Ebenezer, Rebecca. William. Whitiric;. L}man Willard.

W^yatt, Mary h\iller. He moved to Hardwick where he di^-1

Dec. 29, 1 8 17.

EREXEZKR IHCHARDS (81). son of h:bene7cr an.l

Thahkful ( Stratton ) Richar<l>. wa.^ born in Dedham July

16, 1744, and was dc-scenck-d in the fifth ,i;eneration from E,d-

"vvard Richard^. 1 [c settled here at the time oi hi> marriai^e.

17^)9. and cleared the farm on Hedham -treet. lately owned b\

Williams and (io<'dwin. lie marclicd .at the Lexini^toii Alarm,

and was al)sent four da\s; aUo marched at the r>inikcr Hill

Alarm June 17. 1775; also served in takiui: ami iortil> uu'

* The coniploto service of ninny R'm . luil(>:i;ir>- S()i(!i«^i-s ran r.'^vor

"be detorniineil as ilu'i e aro ofit-n in i tie arrhivos srv.'i al por.sDt.s

Learin:; the s:nn<> nanio uiihout :l r'\siclon(«\ ami sfnm-tnnfs wht-n

the residence i.s v^ivon as many a.^ four p«M-sons of ihi-' samo name

luive been locMtrd in th»> ^amp town. David Ki< hards is one of

these whose rwori] for n^a.-^on-s ki\.mi above cannoL bo lully (b'-

tern;i ned.
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Dorchc-lcr HriLrln^: also served in <lninor o-yard diitv ai Iv»x-

biiryt and I 'r. ,\ ifknce. He niarrie'l in ijhi) Ilaiuiah \\'i>\\all.

Children: rj)eiRZLr. \..ah Wiswall. J.din. Hannah. Sally. Bet-

sey, John. He died An-, ii. 17^4. and is hnrie.l in Dover.

In recordin-- hi^ (kath the town elerk made this entry. "The
first death since Dover was incorporated."

JESSR RICH.XROS (82). son (,f Jo<iah an. I Hannah
( Whitin^j ) Iviclianl-, was horn on the Richards h(..niestead

on Strawberry ili!l. Sej)t. 28. \';('^2. aiwj wa> descended in the

fifth i^eiieration from Ivlward Richards. He was j)aid hv

the Parish for d^in- .i^uard dntyt in 1778. and in 1780 served

from Ri)xl)nr\ f ^r .-ix month.- in the Continental Armv. He
married Xov. 13. 178S. Sarah, dani^hter of Jeremiah an.l

Sarah (Dean) I'islier. (."liildren horn in the I'ari-h: Ruins,

Sarah, lie was a hatter and moved to Roxbury.

JOSIAH RICH.VRDS (83), son of J<..iah and Hannah
(W'hitinq') Richards, was horn on his father's farm on Straw-

berry Hill. Xov. 15, 174';, and was descended in the fifth

p^encration from Kdward Rich.arcN. He marched at the Lex-

ing-t(jn Alarm in Capt. Josei>h (luild's C'ompany and was ab-

sent 13 da\ s ; al<i~) enlisted in Cajit. Daniel Wdiiting's Com-

pany for 3 montlis an<l 5 da\ > in 1775; also tr)ok part in R.at-

tle of lUmker Hill. >ervini; in IJrewer's RcLriment : also en-

gaj.,^^! in takini^ and f'^rtifyinc^ Dorchester HeiL^hts; also a

corporal in Cai>t. .M)el Riciiard-' C(-mpany in doini; <,Miard

"duty at Roxbiir}- and r)oston. He m.irried May 11. 1778.

Sarah, dau.i^hter of Samuel and Abii^ail ShutilewMrth. Chil-

dren Ixjrn in the rari>h : l\i\ton. Xancy. He moved with his

family to Wa-hiiiL^ton. X. H.

LFAICKL RICHARDS i u). son of Josi.di and Hannah

( Wdiitinir ) Richards, wa>^ born on his father's farm on

Strawberry street. Jan. J J. 1737. and was descended in the
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fifth .c^cncratioii from Edward Richartls. He was a private

in one of Capt. lihcnezer iJaltcllc'^ 0»n:pa..!c>. l)ul the time

and place is mjt '/ivcn, pp.haljly at Dorchester llei.cdits; also

Lieutenant in Ca[)t. Timothy Stuwe's Company at Tic' .n-

derogri in 1776; also guarded Continental stores in and a!)out

Watertown. lie also -erve-l in the French and Indian War.
He married June 14. 17^.4, Rebecca. dauL^diter <.i J"Sep!i and

Rebecca Chickering. Children: Joseph, Rebecca, f.ydia, Ed-

ward, Abig-ail. Abigail, Jabez. Lenuiel, Deborah. Abi-ail.

Sarah^ He rir.-rt built in 1704 a house on the R-'Ikti < 1. ( .iliU'-re

place ou Dedham street; in 17S5 he -cttle.l .-n the Charle- J.

Spear farm. He died Feb. 6, i8ji, and is buried in D -ver.

MOSES RICHARDS 113), son of Jn>iah and Hamiah

(Whiting-) Richards, was born on the Strawberry Ilill farm

Dec. II, 1739, and was descended in the fifth .i;eneraii"n froth

Edward Richards. He marched at the Le.\:n.::t"n Alarm and

was absent twelve days; also at the Alarm June 17. 1775;

also engaged in fortif\ing Dorchester He;4lu>. l're\i«'i!s to

the revolution he to<:>k part in the I'rench and In«lian War.

He married, Dec. 8, 1702. .Mehitable. i]an-L:luer of John and

Mehitable P.attelle, and had cue child. Mehiuible. ix-rn i.. Inm

in the Parish. He bought the h^bcnezer Rattelle farm which

is npw a part of the Larrabee estate. He m. )\ed to Warwick.

:Mass.

RICHARD RlCIlAlxDS (84). son r,{ Tli-mas and Rebec-

ca (Whiting) Richards, v. as born on his father's farm, no^v

owned by Richard Hale, on Strawberry Hill -treet. Dec. 5.

1749. He was descended in the tifll: generation [r.-nj Ed-

ward Richards. He marched at tlie Le\i!i'^i<- n .\larm and

was absent three days; al-o i^.k part in fortifymg Dorches-

ter Ileiglits. He married Mav 11. 1780. Hannah Hir 1 of

Xeedham. Chil'lreii; ('live. Caivm. Lmlier. Ilamiali. He

lived on that i)art of hi> father's farm wlncii :< n-»\\ kn-»\\n
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as the Arthur F. Duil-o place. He died Aiil,^ —
, 1826, and

is buried in Ucvcr.

SAMUEL RrCHARDS (S3i. .on of Samuel and Han-
nah (Metcalf) KiclMrd.-. \\a- burn in De<lhain. Sept. <>. 1757.

and was descended in the tii'th i^eneration from Kduard Ricli-

ards. He prc!)a!)ly lived with hi.> uncle. F.henezcr Richards, un

Dedhani >ireet f(;r a lime. He -erved at the Lexini^^ton Alarm
and was ab>ent {our day^. He wa> an aj)prentice in Tucker-

man's bakery in l^.oston, and durin^: the siec^e daily carrie«l

bread to the I'riti^h tr<v->p-. He ^ettle<l in r.oston. where he

was a successful hardware merchant at 7 Aim street, and re-

turned to Dcdham in 1S03. In 177'; he married Mary. tlaut::h-

ter of Josiah and !^arah (Holbrook) White. Jo.siah White

was descended from Peregrrine White oi the Maytl(jwer. Chil-

dren : Mary Ann. Samuel. John. Henry White. Ivlward. Sarah

Elizabeth, Edward. Edward ^^elcalf. John H<.'lbro«'k. He
died in Dedham Auc:. ^^^^^ 1^ buried there.

SOLOMOX RICHARDS (86). son of Josiah and Han-

nah (Whitinc^) Richards, was born on his father's fann on

Strawberry Hill. TV^t. 21. 1751. and was descended in the fiftli

generJition from Edward Richards. He marched at the Lex-

ington Alarm and was absent three days; al'io enurai^^ed in

fortifying- Dorcliester Hei.L^hts. He lived on his father's

farm on Strawberry Hill which he si>ld in 1804. and moved

to West Roxbury. He married March 3. 1775. Sarah, dauq-h-

ter of Nathaniel and Mary (Whitine:) Richards. Children:

Paul, Lucy, Xathaniel. Isaac D. He died in West Roxbury,

Oct. 9, 1834.

TFLADDEl'S RTCH.XRDS (87). son of Josiah an«l Han-

nah (Whitincr) Richards, was bom on the StrawlK^rry Hill

farm, Nov. 14. 1747. and was descetnled from I-'d\\ar<l Rich-

ards in the tifth generation. Served in Capt. Jo>ici)h GuiM's

Company of Minui. A^.n. .Xj ril I'l. 1775. and u a> al)-ent thir-
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teen cla\ s; al-o marched on the Alarm at lUinker Hill June

^7' 1/75 • '1^=^^' served at Dorchester Heii^lits ; also at Tic >n-

deroga in 1774: als-^ did t(uard+ duty i\)r fifteen days in 177S.

He married in 1770 .Mary Colhurn. Cliihlren l)orn to him in

the Parish: Thaddcus. MoUv. Kphraim. .\]ji.:;ail. Mr. Rich-

ards moved with family t«) Ashfonl, Conn.

BARACK SMrni (88), son of Caleh and Dehorali

Smith, was born in Xee(iham. and pr(.'hal)ly worked liere as

a farm hand. He served at the Lexin.uctt.'n Alarm and was

absent two day^ : aUo in fortiiyini^ i>Mrclk -tor Hc-itrhls; also

at Ticondero^M in 1776; also Lcuarded at Ro.xhury.J W'atertown

and Providence durinc;;- the year 1778: also at North River in

1779; also in re-cnforcincf Continental Arm\' f<>r three months

at Rhode Island in 1780. He marrieil Aui^- 30, 17SJ. .\l)ic:ail,

daughter of F.benezer and Hannah i Allen ) P.attelle. Children

born to him in the r'ari>h : JalKV.. Xahhv. Delx.rah. Parak.

IMehitahle, Lucy. Louisa. He m^^ved frt m L)(.»ver j)revi(^us to

the year 1800.

EBEXEZER S^HTFI (89), son of Ebenezer and Lydia

(Pliirtshoni) Smith, wa^ born in West Dedham I'eb.

1747-8, and was de-cended in the fifth p^enerati-.n fr^m Robert

Smith, who first appeared in Exeter. Xew Hamp.dhre. in i'>3o.

and later settled in Ham[>ton. He marched at the Lexini^t^n

Alarm and was absent two da>s; also sirved at D.»rc!u*ster

Heights. He bou,c:ht the land and cleared the farm on Dedham

street lately owned by Michael W. Comi>ky in 1775. and v.as

a cordwaincr by trade. He married ( )ct. 31. 1775. Catherine,

daughter of Thomas and Uebecca ( WhitinL; ! Richard-. Chil-

dren: Lewis. Ebenezer. ( »live. Calheri:ie. Rnfu^, Rt!)ecca. Ho

died Vch. 10. iSk). and is buried in D^ver.

JOSEPH S^HTH (ooV son of Ebetie/er and Lvdia (Hart-

shorn) Smith, was born in West Dedham Au^. I74^». an.i

was descended in the fifth generati-ju from Iv-bert Snnih. At
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the time of the brcakinq- r.ut n{ the Rcvokitionlic was w orking

in Roxbury for Dea. Davis. He was a scrt^cant in Capt. Muscs
\Vhitiiii2:'s Company of Ki-xhury Minute Men wliich niarclitHl

on the ahirm .\j)ril i<). 1775. aii<l wa> ah-cni t\vciity-cii,Hit «lay ;.

He took part in the Halt'e of lUinkcr 11 ill. in Hrcwcr"-

ment, and the Hint lock <run which he carric<l is still in existence.

He was in the sieg^e of T.oston : al>o io..k ])art in the work

fortifyim; D'-rche-ter HLi-lu-^. lie marricl Sept. 17. 1777.

Calla, daui^hter of Hezekiah and Mary (l'cter>) Allen and

had one child. Drape-r, born to him in the I'ari-h. He lived

on Farm street on the farm known the David \\. .Mien place,

now absorbed by the estate of ikniamin C. Dorr. He settle<l

in Westminster where he is buried, bavin*; died Sept. 6. 1S08.

ELIAS STniSCA', whose ancestry is unknown, was prob-

ably a fami hand. He served at the Lexin<;t<'>n Alarm and

was absent si.x days, also marche<l on the Ihniker Hill

Alarm II, June 17. 1775: also eni^aL^ed in fortifyin.q- Dorchester

Heights, also entered tlie Continental .\rmy and was at Ti

conderoga in I77'^>. ^ilso served in Rhode Islan<l in 177-'^.

SILAS TAI-T was pr()bably a son. or a L;Tands<.n. of Silas

Taft, born in Mendon about 171O, ami -on of Robert Talt of

Braintree and Mendon. He marched at the LexinL,'t«'n .\larm

andwas absent three days, also served in Rhode Island in 1780.

BILLTXGS TlSD.vLL son of James and K-tha

(Mann) Tisdale. was l)(^rn in Leban-'U. C«>nn.. March 1''. I74").

He was descended in the fii'lh LTenerati'Mi fr<>m John I'i^dale.

who fir-t a{)peared in Duxbury, .Ma-<.. in io;^7. Mr. Ti>dale

purchased the Ihillard farm on e'our.ty street. n<--w o\vne<l by

Charles T. r.ra<lbur\-. He v.;:< a blackHuith by fra<le and Iia«l

a shop on his farm where he worke<l at his trade for many

years. He ^vas a 'private in (^apt. Sabin Mann'-; (''•.mpany

of Medtield Militia in 177'^ lb' wa< a -er-eant in Ca; t.

Ezekicl IMimpl'.n's Com[)any. which went <»n a <ecrel expedi-
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tion to Rhode L^lan.l in 1777. 1 lo married March 4. 17S0,

GiaHottc. daug-hier of (Jhvcr and Mary i i'hinpi. mi > I•:!h^ ..i

:Medhcl 1. ChiM, Ehzahcth. Mr. Tisdalc (hcd Feb. 14. 1815.

and is buried in MedliehL

. HEXRY TISDALEt (92). a sun of Janice and E>i!ia

(Mann; Tisdale, was born in Lebanon, Cunn.. July 31, I75'>,

and was descended in llie fifth i^eneralion fr-jni Jchn Ti<dale,

who located in Du.xbury in 1O37 and sub.^equenily nv>ved to

Taunton. He was killed by the Indians dnrini:: Kiuc^ Philip's

War in 1675. Henry Tisilale cleared and settled the home-

stead on Hartford street in 1774. He marched at tlic Lex-

ing-ton Alarm and was absent four da) s. also >erved at I)"r-

Chester Heights; also for seven m< >nih> in 177O in Capt. fJliver

Soper's Company in Xew York ."^rate: al-o served in a secret

expedition to Rhode l.dand in 1777. He married Jan. 4,

1774, Sarah, daughter of Samuel and Mary ( Giickerin:,'-

)

Fisher. Children: Fi-her, Sally. Jame.^. He died Dec. J'.

1814, and is buried in Dover.

AAROX WHITIXC- 1031. son of Jonathan and .\nna

(Bullard) W'hilii^LT, was born on the Whiiini: homestead oti

Spring-dale avenue. Dec. 3. 1745. and wa-^ de-cendeil in tlie

fourth geTieratiriu from Xathaniel WhiiiuLr. who came to tliis

country from Lincolnshire. England., in io?S. He first ^^et-

tied in Lyim, but soon after took up hi.> re-i-U-nce in Dedliam.

}lc marched .'it the Lcxini::ton Alarm and was al>>ent oi^'ht

days. He was a ^ertreant in Capl. Daniel Whitiiiir's CiMiijianv

which took part in the P.;itlle of Funker Mill. aF.» marched at

the Dorche.-^ter Alarm March 4. 1770. in the Eir-t De lhani

Compan\. also a member of Caj-:. Timofhv Stowe"s Company

at Ticonderoga in 177O. He was a farmer an<l carried iW

the homestead ( Mc.Xamara place) on Spriii.u'dale avenue.

Mr. Wdiitini:: married Jmie K). 1775. Mehitablc Smith. Chil-

dren: Aa:-on, J.
n.i:!ian. lvUL:-lr-. Walter. ML-hitable, Daniel,
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Olive, Ithama?. Charles, kiitus. Calvin. Paulina. He dicl

Feb. 2, 1837, and i^ buried in Dover.

DAXIEL WIIITIXC^ (14), son of Jonathan and Anna
(Billiard ) WhitiuL;-. ua- b(jrn un the h«^nic>tcad on Sprin^dalc

avenue, Feb. 5. 1732 3. and was descended in the fourth gen-

eration from X.'itlianiel WhiiinLT. IK- built in 17^1 the house

on Dcdhani street now occupied b)- ( ie<jr;^a' L. H(^we. He
served as i>t Lieut, in Capt. Fbeiiezer r>attelle".- Company
of Minute Afen u ho marched at the Le.\inc^^t«jn Alarm and was

absent eii;ht da\ s ; also a L aptain in Capt. Ilre\\er's Regi-

ment and tO'jk jxirt in the r>attle of lUmker Hill. He was a

major in Col. .\sa W'hitcumb's Regiment and served at Ticon-

derog-a in 1776. also entered the Coiuiuental Ar;ny in Col.

Brooks' Regiment and served three \ears. In 1778 he was

made a Lieut. Col. in the Sixth Regiment, also ^erved in

Col. Nixon's Regiment during the year 1780. He served in

the French and Lidian War at Crown IV-ini in 1735. He*

married 1761, Mehitable. d.'iughter of Daniel and Mcliitable

(Haven) Haven of Framingham. Children: Mchitable. Paul,

Fanny, Rog-er, Xancy. He died in Xatick, Oct. 17, i^jy, and

is buried in Dover.

ELLLS WHITIXG (94). son of WMliam an. I Hannah

(Ellis) Whiting, was born on hi> iather"s farm (Dunn Placej

on Springdale Aven.ue, Sept. jo. 17()0. and was de-cended in

the fifth generation from Xathauiel Whiting. He wa> a pri-

vate in Capt. Jacob Ha^kiii-' i.'ompany in 1778. abo detached

for the defence of Rho<ie Lland in June. 1778; al>o served al

Governor'st Island in 1778.

JABF^Z WFirriNC'^ '95L son of William and Hamiali

(Ellis) W hiting. \". :l> bc-rii on hi> father's f:irm < Theodoie

* Tlioro wa.s a .Toi arlum Whirint; who nian h'd ivom tln' Spiiufj-

fiold Parish at the I'.uiiker Hill .Mariu. .luiit IT. 177.".. but his lineage

has not hvu trae- il.
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Dunn place). Jan. /i 17^^'. aii'l was .Icfcondc^l in the tiftii

generation from X a'.iianicl W 1,11 in-;. He served at tlic Lex-
ington Alarm an'l was absent tl-rce .!ay^. alsu niardieil at the

Bunker Hill Alann it. Jwa-.- 17, [775: aLo cn.c]:a.Lro(l in iMrtiiy-

ing- Dorchester Mei-ht^ in .77?.. al-o .sei-vj/. in Rh- .ic Nhm.l
expedition in 1778T, also did ,i;iiaru duty at lin^t.,]].

aniel and Lvdia

(Richards ) W'iNon. wps i)orn ( ii tlic \\'il.-«>n h«jnie>lcad on

Wilsondale street. Jan. i:-:, 17.^7-8. :nid wa- dc-ecndeil in the

fourth g-enera:ion irum Henry W il^un. who came from Kent.

England, in 1639. and settled the Wil.M)n h(»mestead the

next year. He marclied at the Le\inL;i«'n Alarm and wa.>

absent four days. aU.* en^a.^^ed in fortifyinLT Dorclu-ter

Heights. He lived on the home-tea 1 and married July 13,

1774, Syl)il Allen. C'.iildren : Iv,)hraim. Xaihaniel. lie

died Apr. 2f\ 1822. and i> buried in D.^ver.

SAMUEL W'FL.^.OX- son of Sanuud and Elizahetli

(Hawesj Wilson, was horn in Xeetlham. Apr. 3. 172''). and

\v"as descended in the foiirdi i::enerati< >n from Hei^ry \\ iN"n.

He took part in the LexiiiL^^ton .\larni and wa^ absent f(Hir

days, also engaged in the liattle of liunker Hill, aLo in fortify-

ing Dorchester Heii^hts. j\<n -er\ed in the siege of r."Ston.

He lived on a farm not far from :hc hou-e of .\bii:di Ki^-h-

ards on Strawberry Hill. He married in 17^8 .Xhii^ail Rich-

ards. Children: Samnel, Mo>e->, Al)ii;ail, Thankful. Je'—e,

Hannah. Josejdi. Asa.

SETII W'LiHT. JR. (<)8). son of Seth and Sarah ( IVait >

Wight. Wci> born on the Xoah Allen farm in Medfield. Jan. 2'\

1753, and was de-ceuded in the fouilh i.::enerali« 'n fr<'m Th-«m-

• This service cannot i)()sitiv«'ly assiirrd. as thrr*- wore two

Sainiiol Wilsons in rhc Tarisl) :v. tliis linic. .Vfitlu r do fli.> Stati*

Archives help, as sev« nt y-t i.Liht soparatr rt-rorils ar»> ::iv»'n \uk1.t

the naiiio of SanuK-1 Wilson.





DOVER SOLDIERS

as W'ii^lit. \\li<> fiT.-t ai)poarc(l in \\'atcrt<'\vn in i^»35-^). and

located with his wife an<l four cliiMrcn in Dedliani in 1637.

Seth Wii^lu inarciied at the Lexington Alarm aril was absent

four da\'S ; al-o cnL:^aq;ed in re-eniorcinc;- tlie army at or near

New York in December, 1776. In 1747 his father purchased

the Jonathan Ma-ni place on W'iq-ht Street, and in 1772 he

houq-h.t the adjoiiiincf farm of Rbenc-zer Xewell and took up liis

residence in Dover. Doth farms were united and now ffrm

the Arthur E. Da\ is estate. He married C)ct. ^r). 1772. Mar\-,

<laui:::hter of John an-l .Mary (Phmpton) Wiciiit. Giildren :

Aaron. Caleb. (~)hver. Mary. Xabb\-, Clari-.-a. Asa, Cynthia,

Arnold, Charlc>tte. He died July 14, 1790, and is buried in

Dover.
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WAR or 1812.

Blessed with prosperity and (lrciidin.2: war, the people of the
United Suites subniitied to many acts of tyranny from Great Bri-
tain and France rather than beconie involved in arnit-d contlict with
them. Conseuently the jrovernmenr of ihe l/niti-d Scai».s was only
i\oniinalIy indopend-nt. Socially and coninu-rcially the Unit./d

States tacitly acknowledgt'd their dependence on Knropc arid espe-
cially upon England, and (h'> latter was rapidly acquiring a danm-r-
ous political interet^t and influence in American affairs when the
war of 1812 broke out

The war begun in ITT." was really onlv th'^ first grrat strp to-

wards independence; the war begun in I ML' first thoroughly accom-
plished the independence of the rnit<-d States. Franklin once
heard a person speaking of the Revolution a.s th-^ war of inde-

pendence" and reproved Mm sayini;: Sir. you moan th-' "liovolu-

tion"; the war of 'indt[)cndenoe" is yet to roni(>. It was a war
for independence but not of independ^'nce.

Harper's Encyclopaedia of United States flistory.

HAR\TA' AA[r,LKR ((x/i. son of C.>ll>Lirn and Sally

(Day) Ambler, was l>orn in Xccdhani. April ij. 1S.1:;. He
sei^'cd from Atic^iist 2 to Xovcmbcr 2, 1814. at I'\>rt Warren

in Boston Harbor as a "captain's waiter'' in Capt. (jeori^e

Fisher's Company, who drew pay for his services. He \\a< a

drummer and t^ok his kettle drtmi with him to the fort. He
married in 1S28 Lavinia I)., daiii^hler of Jesse and Mary ( Col-

btirn) Cook of Xeedharn. He was a paper maker arui lived

in the V.'. Mason Ricliards h(Hi>e on Centre Street, al^o in the

Fisher hotise. ofT of Dedliam Street, where he had ten childre.i

born to him as follows: Harve\' A.. Horace 1'.. Sarah E.,

Luther C;.. William T.. Mar\- K.. I.\.Iia L., Jame- .\.. .\rtluir

C, Jerry X. He die<l in \at:ck. Aiird iS. 1SS4. and i- bnrud

in tliat trnvn.
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DOVER SOLDIERS

FISIII-^R .W'KKS (loo). sun of Jesse and Mchitable

(KiniT^.-,Ijur\ ) Aycrs, was probably horn in Dover. He was a

piivate in C'ai)i. (icorge I'islier's Compaii)- of Massacluiselts

Militia, an^l >cr\c(l at W'arrni ir >ni Aui^ust 2 to Xovcm-
bcr 3, 1S14. Ill roc<j.c^-niti"n of his services a .2^rant oi land

was made to his wid(jw l>y the United States ( iovernmcnt.

coiisi.^tinj^ of one hundred and sixty acres, wiiich was Ixatcd

in the state of Ilhnois. Me married Sarah W. Worcester of

Lancaster, Mass. ChiMren: Fislier, Calvin. Frank, benja-

min, Lorenzo, I^lizabetli. Mary Ann. Mr. Ayers lived on the

Fisher farm at the Xc w Mill ott of Dedham Street. He died

in 1839, and is l)uried in Dover.

JOHN r.URRAdE (loi). s-n of Thomas and Abigail

(Fisher) Burrac^e, was born on the DurraL^e homestead on

Farm Street, now owned by Robert S. Min.'t, Au.q-. 23. ijC^*),

and was descended in the sixth cfeneration from John Hur-

rage, who came to America and fir^t appeared at Charlestown

in 1637. He served for a fewdays at I'ort Warren in 1814

—

(Burragc Memorial). He li\ed f(^r a time on the .Aaron

Bacon place on Farm Street, but later sold it and bouc^ht the

Josiah Hammond farm on Centre Street, where he reared his

family. He was a carpenter by trade, selectman. an»l a cap-

tain of the militia. John R.urra.qe married July 12. 1702, .\bi-

gail, dani;hter of Clersliom and Abii^ail (Rice) Pratt of Sher-

born. Cliildrrii : Sylvia. R.'xanna. John I.-well. Ann. Caro-

line, John. He (lied April 23. 1S51. and is buried in Dover.

CAPT. (jl\(d\CI-. 1-1S111".R ( loj), son of Samuel and .\l>-

igail (Maxan l-i-her, \\a^ U»rn > n the P"wis-et farm. P.-wis-

set Street, lulv i. \j><(\ and was descended in the scvenlii

<Teneratii'n ir.T.i \n;h< !iv higher, who came to Xew l-jiirland.

1637, and s< ttled in Dedham. (ie- Ti^e l- i^lier was a captain

of a comjianv in Cd. Pai^e". Ive-nncnt. .Ma->achiisctts Mili-

tia, and >erved at I-"<'rl Warren ir.>m Au:..;ust 2 to I >ct. 2,
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1814. He was a civil engineer liy profession, and did prelimi-

nary as a surveyor i>n tl.e niill-iiain. the tirst aniticial

road to connect llosmn witli t'lc maiii land and the ;;reatt>t

undertakinj up t<j that lime ( !8i_| » which lj<'Si«jn had ever

eng-aged in. The mil! dam wa.; a c^n.at C' wiveniL-nce. and much
used by the residents oi Dover in driviivj;^ and teamini^ t(»

ton. Mr. Fisher was a pc-sonal friend of Gov. UeW'iit Clin-

ton, and at liis instiirarion moved to L\ons. Xev/ \'ork. and

took a promiricnt j^art iii t!ie construction of the h'rie Canal,

lie married Jan. i. i8fl. llaiinali. dauL:hier of I<aac and Mary

(Richards ) Smith of \\'aI{>ole. ChiMren : 1-aac .\'ewt« »n,

George Washington, Mason Adams. Hannah Ann. Tn reco;^-

nition of Mr. Fisher's services his widow was .l: ranted eii^duy

acres of land in 1854 in the Wisconsin Patent. When he

moved to Xew York Statv he wa^ uhlii^ed to ford streams and

go across the country v.itii a team. The morninq: he left, at

least a thousand j3e(~>ple assembled at the Ihil liliii'^r llr-^rk

schoolhou^e at Walpole Corner to bi<l him a (ic-d^peed. After

the completion of the Erie Canal he went to Xew C>rleans to

engage in the construction of levees, where he ilievl of yellow

fever, Sept. 23, 183 1, ju^t six \\eek> after hi> arrival. He i>

buried in Xew Orleans.

DAXH-.L Fl'FLER (103). .son of David and Sally (Gay)

Fuller, was horn (.-n the Strawberry Hill farm on Sirawbt-rry

Hill Street, .\i)ril 4. \~'/\ and wa<> de-cended in the >i\lh l^ou-

eration fr^m Thomas hTdier wlio hr>t appeared in Hedjiam in

1642. Daniel Fuller wa^ a private in Capt. Seth Hamlin's

Companv, i>t. Ke-iment. Massachusetts .Militia, fr-'in January

28 to Ianuar\- 31. 1814, aFo a (""apLiin <>f a company in Lieut.

Col. James Applet n's jnd Ke.-^imeiu. .Massachusetts .Militia,

from Septen.ber i<; to ( Vn-Fcr 12. 1S14. The I'niled Stales

Governnunt issued land warrants to him. as follows: I'oriy

acres in iS:;; in Illinois, and a hundred an<l twenty acres in

1860 in the W i.sc.Misiii Fatent. He married Juliita. dau.:;hier
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of John Haven Oi Charlton, Ma>>., and h:*(\ five sons. He
was a stone niasc^r. by ira<l'j, hut after losini,' an arm hecame a

toll-gate tender at i V-rv-t ^-lills. lie died Dec. 14, i^j8, and

is buried at l-^or«.-.-t Hill-.

LKOXARI) S. .A;.\1:I\\; i !()4). ^<jn of .Viciiolas and .Su-

sanna Mariii^-. was b.-r;. ]v. Roxborn. X. I"cb. 17, 1784.

He was a private in C'apta p. William Corwin's O-mpany of

Infantry, Jac]^'^on iv-.-^imei t of Xow Jersey Militia. His

service commenced S(.|)tejvt)er 17. iSij. and (.-.xjjireil Xnvt-m-

bcr -30, iSiJ. Warrant^ for land grants were issued t«^ him,

one of forty acres, in 1054. Iocatc(l in the Michigan Patent,

and anutlior of one hundretl cuid twenty acres, in 185S, at

Des ^[oines. Iowa. Mr. Mnring was a mechanic and an orig-

inal thinker, whfse indentions added to the sum of human
well being. lie mariie<! Sept. i_>. 1SJ4. Pamelia. daughter of

Dr. George and i'amelia iMari\n) Caryl, and had no chil-

dren. He died Jan. 7. 1868. and is buried in Duver.

^^CAJ.\H S. rLL'M.\ii:R i 105). s<.n (^f Mo.es and Sarah

(Allen) I'lummer. \\a< born in ( iloucester. Mass.. .\ng. 21,

1796, and was descended in the seventh generati"n fr.MU

Francis and Ruth i'lummer. who came frc.mi .\ or folk. Kng-

land, to America in n\vv ^^'^^^ settled in Xewbury. Micajah

S. Plinnmer was a member (u' tlie Massachusetts X'oluntcer

^niitia which was called out to re]>el a threatened invasion.

He served at (!l<niCL-ter in C"apt. J"hn ."sjnitii's C'ompany. Col.

Appleton's Regiment in the battle Se[)t. 19th with the barges

of the enemy; service from Sej^t. i<) to Oct. 12. 1814. He
received a i)ension from the I'nited States Government March

9, 1878. Mr. I'lummer was in Boston for some years, anil

then went to Portland. Maine, where he was engaged in the

grocerv and j)ro\i->:<.n bu>mess. He subseipiently bought a

farm in Xew ( ib>nceMer, Maine. In i8;«) he nnwed to 1 )over

anrl engaged in the grocery busme-s. He married in 183

1

P)etsev. daughter or Caleb anil Ju-iith (Parsons) Haskell.
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Children: Cliailcs ( iirl(!in^.s. C )>:v.:.-,cl, Sira Allen. Martha
Allen. Seth Ha.kcii. Yl: died April lo. iSS8. and is Iniric-d in

Dover.

Ar.KX.WDhTv S< 'T LE (ic/>). son of Janice an-l MuWy
(Holmes; Soiilc, v.as bcr:i in VxUr.A, .M.iir.c. Jr.ly 14.

He was descended in ih. sixth .i;:encraiion fr-.ni Gcor^'c Soulc.
one of the M-ners of tl:

. Maylli .\vcr compact, wlm settled in

Duxhury. Alexander S 3ulc served from September 2^ to

Xovember 4. 1814. as a j^rivatc in Capt. James Harlow's (.om-
•pan\ of Infantry. i'vye.-S')n'> Rc.^iment of .Massaciiu>eil> Mili-

tia, bcin<; at the tinic a resident of Hebron. Maine. Me wa^
pensioned Fehrnary 14. iSji ; he al>o received a land jjrant

of one hundred and M\t\ acres in 1831. which was L-caled in

the Wisconsin Pate'it. He was a farn^er. and married April

3, 1823, Hannah. daucrlUer of Michael and Hannah ( P.aker 1

Draper. Children: Cliarles ( )tis. Martha, bdiza Draper. .Mary

Baker. ^^Frs. S(»ule inherited her father's farm on I'.-i'-m

Street: (Chester A. Hanch.ett place 1. wlurt- Mr. S«.ule died ui

April. 1878, and is buried in D.A-er.

EREXKZKR WILKlXSoX (in;), son of Joseph an<I

Ruth (Thorp) Wilkin^. .11. wa> born in IVMlham l-\b. 14. ij'>-.

He was probably a c^rand-on of' Joseph \\"ilk!n<«>n <'f

Stoughton. He was drafted into the service, but his record

docs not appear on the I'nited Stales rolls or files. Warrants

for land i^aanis w ere issued to him ( which show th.at he was

in the service) as follows: 1853. forty acres in the Missouri

Patent, and one hundred and twenty acres in 185^) at Pes

Moines. Iowa. He was a blacksmith, anil had a "^iiop whicli

was located on the area ntne included in Sprinuidalc Park.

He married April 10. iS.i;. .\nna. dau'..:htor of Michael anil

Anna Paeon. Children: IMwin. W'iliaril. W'dliam.
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THK W AR W ITil Mi:XICU.

The war with Mexico st.irre»l tht- iiiKi^inaiion with the roraanco

which has ever been coniiecrecl with the scenes of Spanish conquest

heightened by the stranu:e histories and vestlu'« s of the most an-

cient people and civilization of \ho N. w World. It aUured the ad-

venturous spirit of the northern soldier by the attractions of a

tropical cliuiaie and a land of superb mountain ranges veined with

silver and gold, and of valleys and plains rich with Southern fruits

and flov>ers.

This war forni'^Ml an epoch in the history of the United States

from which datt^s that heroic spirit of patriotism and those marvel-

lous qualities of the American soldier of the last generation, which

became so conspicuous in the Civil War, preparing for it some of

the ablest orticers and leaders.—Horatio O. Ladd.

IIEXRV II. AVER i
io8). l>orn in SLual<.>ga. Xcw York.

March 4. IcSk). was. a< far a.^ kiiuuii. the only person who has

ever re>i<lc(l in Dover who took part in the Mexican War. He
was a Maj"r in tl^c Xew Hampshire State Mihtia. where he

hived hm;^ Ix't^re .^etlHni,^ here in 1S51. He wa> a cahinct

maker hv cxcuiKUit 11. and h\ ed < >n (". lunty Street. <»n tlie little

farm know n a> the Lee(N jilace. He was (»n l>oaril the ship

X'andalia in 184S. which did hlockade duty, prohahly at \*era

Cruz, hut in what cajiacily he served no records sh«»w. He

married [an. jo, 184J. Jane Rrew>ter l\«'hins<)n, and had four

chiUlren. He took j^art in the Civil War. and attained to the

ranlc of a captain. He wa< nmrtally we.nnded in the battle

near l)rn' v'> \\\ul'\ "W .May i^'. lS()4. and lived only two hi»urs

after heiiiL,'' wnnnde<l. He is hnried in renaco<.)k, Xew Hainiv

shire.
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The soldiers of the republic wt-rr nor s»-».-kers after vul-^ar ;:lory.

They were not animated by the hop*' of iilunder or th<' lovv of (on-
<iuest. They fought to preserve tin* honusJ^ ad of lilx-rty and that
their children mi,£:ht have peace. They \ver«' the defmdrrs of hu-
manity, the destroyers of prejudice, the breakers of < haiiis. and in

the name of the future they slew the monstrr of th«dr iim«'. Thfv
finished what the soldiers of the revolution comnjenct d. They
Eeli^^hted the torch that fell from their au?ust hands and lilh-d the
world ae:ain with light. Th^^y broke the sliackk-s from the llntb.s of

slaves, from the souls of masters, and from the northern brain.

They kept our country on the map of the world, and our m
heaven. They rolled the stone from the sepuUhr** of prov'f' Hs. and
found therein two angels clad in shining garments— nationality and
liberty.

The soldiers were the saviors of the nation; they were the

liberators of men. In writing the proclamation of enumc ipaiion.

Lincoln, greatest of our mighty deaii. whose memory is as penile as

the summer air when reapers sing amid the gath«^red sheavi s. copied

with the pen what Grant and his brave comrades wn)te with swords.

The soldiers went home to their waiting wives, to their glad

children, and to the girls they loved— they went back to the fiehls.

the shops and mines. They had not b'-en demoralized. The> had

been ennobled. They were as honest in peace as they had ln-en

brave in war. Mocking at poverty, laughing at reverses, they mad.-

a friend of toil. They sai I: ' W*- sav« d the nation s life, anel what

is life without honor"? They workeil and wrought with all of labor s

royal sons that every pledge the nation gave niight be rid« emed.

Arid their great leader, having put a shining band of fri. n«l>hlp -a

girdle of ciasped and happy hands— around the globe, conx s honii-

and finds that every promise uiade in war has now th.' ring and

gleam of gold.

And now let us remember the voluntei-rs- 1 hose who .-|. . p in

unknown, sunken graves, whose names are only in the h. arts i>f

those thev loved and left-of thos.' who only h":\r In liappy .ir.-ains

the foot.^teps of return. L- t us rememb.'r those who di.-d wh.-te

lipless famine mocked at want; all the maitned wl»o.-e ^cals cne

fiiodesfv a tongue; all who dared ati.l uave to chanre the (an- and

keeping of tii. ir lives; all the living and all the d. ad.—Adapte.l.

Robert CI. Ingersoll.

CAIT. III-A1\\' 11. .\VI-:R Mc>5i. wa- l)-rii iti S.irnto-a.

X. \'.. Mar. \. iSiM. lie Icanicl the tra-lc <»i a cal>j:icl maker

and aliMiii iS4_' Lttlcd at !Viiao-.k. .Xcw Hanip-ltirc. wluTC
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he \va> proniincrr. in tin: militia v.nA riilaiiK:«l ihe ranlv of Major.

He sci vcd 1!! the \\\.r u itl. .M.j.vicu in 1S4S. Mr. Aver ^cttlc i

in Dover in 1S51 on tiic little farm cn County Street now
known a> the I.ee'I> pi.'icc. iic'c iie manufacture 1 furniture

until the h-eaki'i^- out the (.'nil War. \\i:en he an»l the

three men in hi.^ employ entered i':l«j th.e service of their

countr\-.l He enlisted in the Massachusetts 2nd where he

served tempc raril \-. Ai.j^tUt 2. i8<^>i. he was commi-si( ined

1st Lieutenant. Company {). Thir l Infantrw Xcw Hampshire

\'olunteers, and v.as mustered in the -ame day f<>r a ihiee

year's ser\icc. He \\a- app<.>inted captain of Company H,

Aug-. I, 1SG2. He was a man of stronir personality an.

I

greatl}- intere.-ted in the ; nccos of th.e war. He eidisttd

eleven n.ien a^ Penacook and l;roUL,du them to camj). Hi^^ ser-

1. For the military services of tho following; men. whoso an-

cestry cariiioL Ix' tracfrl. s^^e tho Narrative Hsitdry of Dover:

"William H. Ail* .lohn H. Wade. Joseph Hay, James Welsh, t'harles

Conner, John F. Williams, William Fi iiht. Frastus L. Fennor. Jo-

seph R. Fos^. Henry CilbL-rt. Hiljbanl W. flilman. John T. Gilinan

(wrongly credite d to Dov( r, belongs to tho (luoia 01 Danvors,

Mass.), John Hogan. William Martin. Charks W. Moyor, Doujamm
Miller, Michael O'Donn* 11. iSeth Rt-card. Fhio Rocard. Col. man
Scofield. Daniel Shnickrov»\ L«'\vflU n Smithorost. Krast;is Ton-

nor, Samuel Thomas. James .M. Towle. Herman Ulackwell.

2. In the ('i\al War Dover was one of the most patriotic towns

in the C^ommo!) wealth. She finnisln-d a surplus of nineteen sol-

diers over and above every demand. Although f«*w towns had so

small a population; sh(? p ive in proportion mor<' frooly of h»T youth

than any surroimding town; she contributed more liberally of her

means than other towns in the vicinity, thus nobly suslainlni; the

time-honored reputation of 'he town. It cannot be satd that Dover

soldiers enlisted under tho 'cra/.t " whi< h attended the broakinR out

of the rebellion as a hundred p» rrer.r more soldiers enlisted fn

1862 than in ISOl.

Of the town's soldiers two w.to eonnnission»d otVic«Ts: H'-nry

H. Ayer, captain; Henry A. Full»'r. I^t Lieutenant: tivo wtto corp-

orals, as follows: C omr W. F. runic . Andr.w W. Hartleft. t;.'orK«>

W. Mann, W illiam .McAllister, and ('. Pui-ht Hanscom. whilr Abra-

ham Dipelow was a s<Ti;eant.
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vice in the war with Mexicu .L;a\c him presti-^c in liis rc:^M-

ment. When r^ucc uiitkT>t<>j(I he was i,'rcaily apprcciaid

by his men

—

"h\< bravery, his honc>:y. and his patri<»iivni svert

never questioned." He rendered eflkient service in unluad-

ing- vessels, and in buildin;^ fortifications as he had threat con-

trol over sc|iuuls of men on account of his fimnios. Capi.

Ayer did g-ood .-en'ice in t!ie takini:^ of Morri^^ Idan*!. In

this battle he v.as shot throui^di the neck and at C\r^i was be-

lieved to have been killed, but in his emphatic way he inf<»nncd

the surf:^eon "that he did not propose to <lie." lie was active

in tlie work \\hicli was successfully acc( »mi.»li-he<l. of trans-

fonninc;- his men into a rc^^iment of mounted infantry. He was

mortally wounded (»n Mr>nday. May iS'')4. in the battle

near Drur}-'s P.luff and survived only two h«>nr-. I^ater liis

body was removed and is now ijuried at Penaco<.k, New
Hampshire. Henry H. .\yer married Jan. j >. i8_;j. Jane

Brewster Robinson, and had f'»ur cliildren as foll«.u>: ( Mivei

Henry, Emma Jane, Frances Jane, and Marietta.

CALMX AVRES (109V son of Fisher and Sarah (Wor-

cester) Ayres, was born in Dover. Ault. ij. iSjj. He uas

descended in the third creneration from Je>-e .\yres <»i \orih

Brookfiel 1, who served in the Revolution atid sellled in I^over

in 1794. on the Thomas Smith place on Dedham Street. ( al-

vin Ayres was a {)rivate in the Seventli r.ai:cry F::^ht Anil-

lerv, .ATassachusetis X'olunteers. and was nui>lered in May J7.

1862, for a three years" service: di«;cliarL:e<i Aui;. jn. iSr»j. f..r

disabilitv. He married in 184S Rebecca L'ady of I'dackstone

:

married secondly Sept. 0. 1S71. Marv A. McN'eil of Xaiick.

Giildren: Fmma M.. Sarah J.. Knlh \\.. and (k-or-e V. He

lived on the Fisher i)lace near the '"New Mill."' Mr. Ayrvs

died Dec. 5. 1SS3 and is buried on Xorth Avi-nue in liie oM

part of Hi.L^hland Cemetery.

SAML:FL H. F.ACl Ild.ni- U i brother of the late J.-hn i\

Bachelder of Dovu" ) was a bon of IMnlip and Sally <^(.;ihnan)
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Rachel' kr. ar.'l was born Jnne I;,. iS;^,. in Jay. Maine. an<I

died in Everett, .Mass., Jniy 2^», iQoS. and is hurierl in Cilen-

wood CcnKlery. He \va-: ^'eseendcd iruir, Xathaniel Uacli-

elder of Hanr ton. \. H.. a orand-op of the Kt-v. Stephen,

who was born iii hjij^dand in 1561. and came to America in

1632 and became tlie tcunt'er of the toxv n of Hampton in

1638. SanuRl H. 1 '.aciieli'iL r came from nr,„,(| fiirj^tinpr stixrk.

his lather havin^r been a soh.ier in tlie W ar r.f iSij. and hi>

grandfath.er in tlie War ( /f tlie Rcv( .b.:ti. -n. He ua> a pri-

vate in Company 1. 'ilririy -liith Rei^^t. of Mass. Volunteers,

and wa> miHtere-l in Ault. iS^'o. for a three year>' ^er-

vice. He ua^ mu-tered .>ut Jan. 18^.5. (n\ ilie e-xj^iraiion

of his service. He to<>l: part in thirteen cnp^crmicnts as fol-

lows: Antietam. h>edcrick-]:.uri:^, Jackson. Cam[)bell Station.

Sie<::c of I\n>")xvi!le. S])ott^y!vania. Xnrth Anna. Cove Harb<)r,

Wcldon Railr>'ad. South Mountain, X'icksburijf. Poplar SprincT

Quirch. L^atch"s Run. MivV i, 187 1. he joined the S. C. Law-

rence Post 00, (]. .\. R. He resifled in Everett f'»r nearly

20 years. At one time he kept a c^rrxrery store with his son,

but at the tiir.e of his death he wa'^ employed by the r.o>t.'n &
Maine Railroad Company as a .^torekeej-)er in the car depart-

ment in Poston. He was a member of Xew Eni^land L-nli^e,

I. O. C). E. of CambridLj^c. Mr. P.achclder married .\jir. 2<j.

1852, Eliza Jane Lani;ley of Ea.--t Cambridi^e. Chiblren:

Aiig^istus, Louisa, and William E.

ANDREW W, P.XRTLETT { no), son of Clement and

Frances T. ( Whittcmore ) Partlett. wa-^born injuly. 1S37. He

was descended in th.e third ^enerati- -n n<^m William P.artlelt

of Plvmouth, Mass. Andrew W. I'artlett was a private in

Company C. Sixtli Ma<saehu-etts \'« «]unt<.x r^. i-nrolK-d at L.»w-

ell, April 15. iSr.i, and wa> mustered in .\]»ril jj. iSoi. f, ,r a

three months' service: di>charL:ed at expiration (»i ^er\ice

Au,^-. 2. 1801 : enli-ted Sej^. 23. in Company \. V\r<

Rcj^t. Mas^aclui'>ettN X'duntecr Lavalry, and wa^ nm^tere«I

in Sei)t. 25. iS'M. f ' -r a thice year-' -ervice : transferred to
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Company I, Fourth Rc-i. :\la>>ac!iu->cUs Cavalry. an.! pr.Mnntc.l

to corpdial. ro-ciili>te.l Jan. i. I'-^r,^. f,.r three >car>. He was
mortally woun-led at ( 'kisi-.', ["ia.. I-Vh. 2 j, 1X1:4. H,- \va> a

machinist and nr.-.de Iiis li ^n^- wiili iiis father oii Strauhcrry
Hill (W'ooduard place). I!c fnarri.-d .\n^^ 31. iSm. Mar-
.claret, dau^^iuer >>[ IVr-.v. L. and Mari^Mirt J. i v/Mrthell ) i'ear-

in.q-. Child: Marij^aret ik- died at I'.eauforl. S. C. Feb.

28. 1864. and i-; there hurieti in the national ceniclerv in Lrrave

Xo. 1079.

GE0R(";F [!FMF<. son ';f Sanniel and Mary Ami i IVilin

gell,) Bemis. was horn in Xe'.-.Iham in 184SI. Mr. I'.rmis is a

great s^randhon of Thomas Larrahcc. a coiuinontal sil lier,

who was a memher of ^ a-ncral Washin^-ton's Lire ( inard in

the Revolutionary Army. Mr. I'.emis \\a< a j>rivate in Cnnv
pany K, Forty-second ?\lassachu<etis X'oluntcer Militia. He
was mustered in July 18. 1864. for a hundred days* service, and

discharged Xov. 11. 1864. He married .\ucr. 22. iS<»<). Hilda

Ridley. Children: Fva. Ffne, .\nnie. MyriK-. William. Mr.

Bemis is an eni^nneer and li\es in Sanfi'rd. Maine.

ABRAHAM BIGELr)W. Jr. ( iii ). s..n of Ahraham and

Mary B. (Whitney) Bii^elou. was horn in Xalick. .Xuix- 17.

1839, and was a slu^-maker hy trade. lie is descended in

the eighth generation f r« -m Jdm BiL^clow. who .settled in W'a

tertown in 1642. He had three great i^'rand fathers and <'nc

great great grandfatlur in th.e Revolution a^ IoIImws: \\ illiai!i

Bigelow and Ja-on Whitney: who served at the Fe\ini,'l<'n

Alarm; David Jackson, who served in the "eight months'

service anumd I'ost^n. arid .Xzariah Walker, who was at Con-

cord in Le.vington Alarm, al-o in il,e '"eight m< tilths'
'* s^r

vice, and later in Rh< de Island and \ew York. .\hrahani

Bigelow. [r.. was a private in Company H. Thirteenth Ini'ati-

trv, Massachusetts \'olnmeer- : he en'i.^ted. June 2<). iS/»i. and

was ntustered in In!\- 10. iS'.i. for a three \ears' service. He

was mustered out i»n the expiration ul his -ervice. Aug. I.
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1864. He \va> n:::.lc a c^.rjjural Uvc. aiui sergeant

Aug. I, 18O3. W hi'r he credite.I to N'atick his lioiiie was in

Dover with his fatiicr on J-'arm Street. A comrade with liiin

in the service -:iy< : "H'.- w ; ;•^ best sohlier I e ver met.** He
is now enL.^'^i'^e.l in the li.ery business in \Vel!e=>ley, Ma>s. He
married July <j, 1867. LvJia A., dauc^liter of Capt. Eben and

Lydia llicrc,nns. Child: Sn>an H. Mrs. iiit^elow die<l May
24, 1876. He married :-<?c- n.dly. June 11, 1871J. Mis. Liicinda

L. (Taylor) lui^raliam of Xatick.

CHESTER .VD.\:rS l.'.Iiil-EOW (112). son of Abraliam

and ?^Iary l). ( \\'hitney) I'i;.,'-* !'-'^^, b« ^rn in Sherborn, Auf^.

3/ 1844. He was de.-cend'-d in the ei.i;hlh generation from

John Dip;elow, rhe I^urit::n ancc-tor. h'our of his ance>tors

were in the l\e\-olution. namely: William llic^'clow of Weston

and Jason Whitney of Xatick. both of wh(»in served at the

Lexing-tcn Ailarm. Daniel Jackson of Xewt(»n was in tlie

"eight rr.or.t;:s' service aliout Boston, beginning in May.

1775. Azari ih W'a'l.er ui Framingham was at Concord.

Apr. 19, 1775. ri!>o in t! e nv^nihs' " service. He \\a<

afterwards i.: Klinde E'::n ! zwA .^\'ew York, where he v.as a

sergeant. Cluster .\. I'itv:!'-'.".- v.as a musician and served in

Company H, Thirtccr.ili I >pnlr\-. .Massachusetts \'<»lunteer>.

He was mustered in Feb. J. f<'r a tliree years* service,

transferred July 14. loCj. to C.-:r.]K'my I, Thirty-mnih Regi-

ment; taken j)risoncr at > c >n I F/.rl Run. exchanged the f«~>l-

lowing January, and aLrni'"! t:\!--c-:i nri-oner at Ciett> >l)urg. July

I, 1863; did n^t serve in t!i;' Tii rty -Mnth Regiment. a> he was

appointed ward master in a li-iv.ital. He was discharged

Feb. 2^, 18/');, on the exjiiration « f his service. He hve«l

with his f: ther "U the I)r. Wil]ia:ri T. lurler place (»n Farm

Street. He married Xf>v. i. lS^S. Emma IC, daughter of

Albion K. and I'li/a 1 I'-r- un 1 Ih 'we. and has no children. Mr.

Bigclow is in the se rvice of the < i. \ ernment. being the rural

letter carrier at Welle-ley. He played tlie organ in tlie I-ir>l

Pari-^h Church for a time, and was f.»r many years a member
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of the choir. .Mr. i;ii;clu\v ua> a member of ihc Charles Rus-
sell Lowell post of i](_>>ion, but witiidreu i.) j..in Abb- -u I'uat

of Wellcsley.

JOIIX M. nRr)\\'X ( 113), s..n ..f Ma>on and Ke/ia (Per-

ry) Brown, was born Oct. 9. i-'^-'S. He was the p^rantlson of

John Brown, wlio wa- f>f French j)arenta!Lre. his father and
mother havinq- both died on the voyajire to America.

He was taken a> a baby into the family of Seth Ma.-on of

Farm Street, where he was broiiL^ht up. John M. I'.ro\.n

was born on his father's farm on Fawn Street. ( r.eniamin

C. Dorr place). His grandfather. John B.rown. did s^uard (hity

at Castle Lsland and Roxbiiry in ihe Revolution, also served

in Rhode Island in 1778. John M. I'rown was a private in

the Seventh Battery Lic^dit Artillery. Massachusetts \'olun-

teer Militia, and was mustered in May 14. iS/'.j. for a three

years' service. He died at ^'orktown. \'a.. ."^ept. 2, and

is buried on Xorth Avenue (old part) in Driver Cemetery.

He lived on the little farm known for many years as the Lewi^

Smith place on Farm Street, which was oris^inally a j>art of

his father's farm, the house havini^ been built for him. He
"was a splcndicl singer and for some years the leader of the

First F^arish Church Choir. He married in 1849 .\deline C.,

daughter of Leonard and Pamrlia ( Cutler j Gay. Cliildrcn :

Linda \\'., Ada F.. antl Finma V..

JAMk:S E. BROWX wa^ born in Marb!ehra<l. Ma^^.. Xov.

29, 1844. He was a private in the I'leventh F.attery. Light

Artillc*rv. Massachusetts \'(dunteers. He was mustered in

Dec. 30. 18^)4, for a three year>' service, and discharged Jan.

16, 1865. He married Mary Idorer.ce WiNon. He was a

druggist by occupation. Mr. I'r.iwn die.l May 5. i<r>i. .it

the Xati(;nal fb^me. Togus. Maine, and i- buried in the Od-I

Fellows' Lot in Mt. Ib^pe Cemetery. Roxbur)-. Ma-s.

JAMFS r\Ri:V <ii4^. son (»f Micha<d aufl Mnrv Carey

\vas hovn in 1S41. lie lived with hi- parents on the Xathan-
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icl \\'il-<)n fiirm on Straw hcrry Hill Street. He was a private

in Company ( i. Thirty-sco n«l Iniantry. Ma>saclui>clls X'oluii-

teer Militia. aii<I \\a> nui-tcrcfl in f«>r a three years* service

May 27, 1862. He 'lie<! of yell-.-w lever Oct. 25. i8(')2. near

Sharpst)iirc::, -Maryland, and was buried in i^rave X<>. S<j2 in

the National Cemetery at Antietam. Maryland.

TR\'FXG COLr,URX (1151. >..„ of Jo>eph and .Xlartlia

Fuller (^Colburu) Cdhurn wa> horn in Xatick. June 15. 1845.

and is de-ccnded in tlie -eventh c^encration from Xathaniel

Colbiirn. who fir^t -^eMled in Dedham. in i^'>37. On hi^- mater-

nal side his crrcat errand father. Tlu.mas Colburn. marched at

the Lexington Alarm : w as a c< >r|)oral in Capt. Abel Richards*

Company in 1777. ai-o went > u a secret expediti<jn to Rhode
Island. Trvin;jr C"ll)urn wa- a j^rivatc in C'.imj)any F. Forty-

fourth Infantry. M a<-richu-etts \"olunteer Militia, and was

mustered in Seju. u. for a nine mmnhs' service. He
was dischariied at ternrinati' -n <»f service June 1 8. iS'^i.V Mr.

Colburn married Jan. 5. iS7(). ICmma Klizabeth. dau'^hter of

Rufus and I,ydia( Maiun r.attelle. Child : Martha Klizabeth.

IVTr. C'>ll)urn i- a farmer. :ui<l lives at the C(»rner of I'arm and

Peg'an .'j/: reels.

THEODoRh: L. Dl'XX i 1 10,. ^ -u Thcdore and Canw

line M. ( r.abc<'Ck) Dmm. wa^ b* rn in West Ivoxbury. Dec. 22.

1840. lie is a L;rand-«»n of Hr. William Dutm. a suri^eon

in tiie United State> Xavy. and the f».un<ler of the firm of

apothecaries now represented by Melvin and nadj^:er of F.os-

ton. Thco<Iorc L. Dunn was a private in G-mpary C. Tliir-

teenth Infantrv, Ma>^achu-eits \'««lunteer Militia, ancl was

mustered in I V'b. 25. 18' .j. f< .r a tliree year's service. He was

dischar<;e<! f'^r di.-abiliiy Dec. 18. i8r.j. Mr. Dunn is by pro-

fession a civil enq:ineer and lias held many resp«in>il)!e posi-

tions. He was chief enL;ineer of the Wabash sy>lem. later

Superintendent oi ll:' Loui>ville, I'.vausville and St. Louis, and
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Hannibal liranch of tlie W'a'ja^li Sy-teni. He now the

chief cnj^nnccr of tlic Maine (."cntral Iv^iilmad wiih an <.>tTicc in

Portland.

GEORGE WASHIXGTOX FEARIX(^. iiij), son of

Perez L. and Margaret J. ( C"' rihcll ) I-\ariivi;. was born in

Hinghani, Ani;. i6. if^^^j. lie \va- descen<lcd in the eighth

generation from Jr)hn lA-arini;- \\h<i settled in Hinc^ham in

1638. Hi- great grandfather, Siuihel hVaring oi Hinghain.

served at the Lexingt"n Alarm; at I)«.relK>ter Height.-. al>u

responded to calls i<>r .service at Hull. Gct»rgc W. l-\-aring

was a corporal in Ct^mpany K. I'urty-iuurih Infaniry.Massa-
chusetts \'(jlunieer>. and \v:ii mu:?lered in ."^epi. 10, iS'>2. ie»r

a nine months* service. He was di.-ch.-'.rgi-d July 30. on

the expirati( n ot hi- >ervice. He lived u ilh hi> failier on

Strawberr}- Hill. lie married jmie 11. iS'.;. IChzalietli .\..

daughter of Wilmot and Eli/abelh 1 i. (C«)rihellj Cleverly, and

settled in Hingii.-.m. Child: llerberl i->anci.s.

' PEREZ FRAXCI.^ I-I-,ARIXG . iiSi. ^. n ..f Perez L. and

IMargaret J. i C( rth.ell ) I'earing. ua«^ b..rn in llingham Mass..

Aug. 19. 184J. I'e wa- dt-cen''Ai! in the eiglith generation

fr(.:n ImIhi lA'aring. \\h'>c:ime fr» ni CamlTi<Ige. England, and

settled in Hi:iglnm in K^^S. Perez W . lAarini.:'> great grand-

father. Shubel l\aring. -crved at the Lexington Alarm in

Capt. Isaiah Cu.shing's Comj^any. al-<> at l)Mrche>ter HiigliK.

in 1776. and later at Hull. Perez I-. lAaring was a private,

in Comj)any I. Thirtyditth Infantry. Ma--achu<ett'> X'olun-

teers. and was nui>tere'l in .\ug. 10. i^oj. j, ,r a three \ ear-*

service. He was m<'rtal!\- WMnndc(i in a nunc expl<»-:'>n he-

fore Petersburg. July 30. His home w.ns with \v.<

father. Pie died at Poplar Lawn H'-piial .\ug. 15. iS/>4.

LIECr. HIA\'R\' .\. 1 CLE I R \\a- h'>rn in 1S3S. Ho wa>

nuistered into the service of the I'nit.-d States W'U. \^*2.

and was commi vM( .i;ed t]r>t lieutenant of Company V. Thir-
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tieth Infantry, Mri-^>riciii!<«:tts X'oliMitcTS. C)ct. 21. iS<.2. He
left the service May 17, i,^i''5, wiiilt ^intioiKNl in Xcw ( )rlc-an<.

La., and has not ho-n fi'ither traee*!. He was a lay preach-

er in the Methodist Kf)i-;cor'-il Churcli and frequently assisted

the Cha[)lains oi tlie R(^:;init'nt. Wv was a man of fine pres-

ence and elcM-jiu-nt a> a preacher Mis s?rrr.(^n.s ofren Ijrouglu

tears to the a-svinldcd sr.ldier^ a-> his c-^mrad.es still tej>tify.

EDW'IX F. CrAV
I 120), son of Francis (]. and Hannah

(Thorpe) Gay, was Ix^rii on hi> father's farm <.n the Gay
Brook road, Apr. 22, 1S44. Ili^ gi'^-'^t j^randfathcr. Ebenczcr

Gay of X'ecxJham. ser\erl in the Revohui«>n in taking an^l forti-

fying Dorchester Heiq-hts in March 1776; also for iwo inontlis

at Providence (hiring th.e war. ICdwin V. Gay was a private

in Company F, Forty-fc^urth Infantry. M as.-achn setts \'olun-

teers. mustered in Sej.)t. 12. iS^)2. for a nine monihs' sersdce.

He was (hschari^ed Jan. 18. i>Sf>3. on the expiration of his

service. He died Jan. 28, i8()(j. and is buried on Xe»rili .\ve-

nue in Hi^idand Cemcter\-.

LOnS E. GILMORE. son of John an.l .^arali ( CurL^c^)

Gilmore, was born in ['.'-ton. Dec. 15. 1830. He wa^ a i)ri-

vate in Company L, Third C'avalry. Massachusetts \'olun-

teers ; and was mustered in frir one year's sers ice Dec. jO,

1864, and chscharL;ed Sejjt. 28. 18^15, on the e\i)iration of his

service. He married i)ec. 2. iSon. .\nnie Shaw. Cliildren :

Lewis. XeUie. r.enjatnin. iT<N!erick, .\lfre<h WaUer. and Clar-

ence. Mr. (hlmore is a ship carpenter and hves at 8 L<va-

land Street. Ea^t Cambrid-e. Mass.

WILLIAM R. GR()CE. son of Xathamel Smitli and Lucv

Ann (Riplev) Groce. was born in h'.ast .\bim:fton t Rcxkland,

Mas^..) Inne 24, 1813. I lis L^raiK 1 fa.lher, Samuel ( Irocc >>t

ITanover. to..k jiart in the Revohiti'si, bein,;: a private in Capl.

Amo. Turner's Cnmpanv. He eidi-ted .May ;v 1775. .nnd

served three m-nilhs and six days. Wihiam K. Gr^'Ce was a
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private in Cunipanv G. F..rty ihir.l Infantry. Massacliu-cti

>

\'oIuntcers. IIo \va- niuslcrc»l int-j llic service Sept. i^>. iS^jj,

for a nine niuntli>* service and was <li-cliar^'c<l June 30.

on the expiration of his service. He to< .k i)art in the f 'l!.^v. •

in£^ battles: Kiiic^-ston. Wliitehall. ( i. .!iMj. »ro. ami Link- Wa^h-
in^on, X. C. lie is at pre>ent the Adjniant, ami is a Ta^t

Commander of Ilart^uff \\»{. Xo. of Abini;ton, Ma^>. \ lc

married Apr. 3. iXr-r,. Xannie E. W'a-'.sworth of Plyni....lh.

Children : Ac^^nes Certrude. Clarissa Rii)ley. Xathaniel Snnth.

yir. Groce is superintendent of the K^ekland. Ma-s.. water

works.

HEXRY J. IIAXKS < 121 >.>n (.-f Chri-t»>pher and I^>ui^a

~ (]\Iillcr) Hanks. \va- horn in Xeedhani. Ma^^.. Apr. 20. 1833.

His father was horn in 1 'Inladelphia and wa- Ixutid out ".h^ti

only eig-ht years of au:e to learn ihe trade of a paper maker.

Henry J. Hanks was a {)rivate in i'onipan\- L. I'ourlh Cav;dry.

having been transferred fr(.ni the I'^ir^t Massachu >elis W-hni-

teers. He was mustered in ( )ct. 7. iS^i. f<>r a tiircc year«.*

service, and dischar_i:;ed ()ctt)ber u, 1S04, un ih.; oxpirali 'n

of service. He was in the battle of Deep r.<>ttoni. X'iri^inia.

where for seven hours his rei^iniLnt lay on the ;.,^round nn<ler

the fire of the artillery, ddie noise was so threat that it atTected

his hearinq". and he was s*Hin after oblic^ed t»» take the p'»>it:"n

of cook to the ofticers. ( )n one occasion he was in hi> ^ad<il'*

twenty- four hours without dismount in^;'. Mr. Hanks mar-

ried Sept. 10. 1S55. Sarah .\.. daughter of Daniel an<l Mary

(Corliss) Mann, and for a time liverl on the Caj>t. W'otton ()kice

on Haven Street. lie was a mo^i faithful member of Mocs
Ellis I*ost of Medlield. Children; .\rabelki and Sarah .\.

^Ir. Hanks was at one time empl«>yed in the manufacture of

paper in Xew Hampshire. fb' died I-\h. 13. iS<<7. and is

buried in \'ine Lake Cemetery. Medliel'b

WILLIAM C. II \irr ( ijjL son of William and r.et-ev

(Hatch) Hart, wa- b.^rii in .Monivillc. Maine. 14. i-^^T.

and lived with h> ''..dier ..n Cro-> Street. Dover. He w.i> .1
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private in Cunij^aiiy K, Furty-sccoiul Ma>>acluisett-> \'<jliri

teers, one luin.lrcd da) -,' -crvicc ; he was niuslcrcd iti July
i8, 1864, '-nd di^charL^od Xov. 11, 18^4. at the cxi)iraiioji

his service. He U^cjk part in the hatile at Whitchousc Laiid-

ino;. He is an (,>fficcr and prominent nieniljer of the (lalen

Orr Post of \eedlia!n. .Mr. Hart married at Frankhn. Mass,

July 24. iS'.S. Anna M. Xotta-e. Children; 1-Vank K.. Lew-

is E., W'aher .\., I'he-ter C. Laura A., and Harry C. Mr.

Hart lives in Xeedham and is a niasun by tra<le.

C. D\VI(;HT HAXSCO^[ (123), son of Xathaniel and

Sarah Jane ( Goss ) ILanscum. was horn in Portsmouth, Xew
•Ilanipsliire. Pel). 17. 18 v"^. He was a private in Company I,

Second Infantry, r\Iassaclui>ctts \'olunteers, and enlisted May
15, 1861, for three years' service, jironioted to corporal Dec.

22. 1861. He had his hip shattered by a rebel musket ball at

Chanccllor.-ville. May 3. 18^3. and was crij)pled for life. He
\vas dischari^ed in c«''nse(|uence of his wounds Dec. 12. i8/')3.l

He is reported tu have been an excellent soldier. Mr. Hans-

cora was a carj)enter and livcil with A. K. Howe on I'arm

Street. C. Dwi^ht Han^com married in i8()8 Mary L. Roq-ers

and has one son and three daui^dUers. He re>idcs in Ports-

mouth. X. I [., and is an auctioneer and real estate broker.

^Ir. Han<C"ni wa^ a clianer member of the first Grand .Vrmy

Post as or,:rani/ed in Xew Hampshire, that of Storer Post of

I^orlsnK 'Uili.

HEXRV C. Ji:XXIXCS. s.)n of C.eor-c and Catherine

(Rnnjl) [cmiim.:^. was bnm in Clarence. Xia^^Mra C^o\nity.

X. v., in 1S34. and \\a< a b'Mtman b)- occupation. He was a

pri\ate in Conipan\ C. X:nteent!i Infantry. Massachusetts

\'olunteers. lie wa- nui-lered in f' >r a three years* service

• His brother ('r»'ii:hton (I. Haiisi-oiu. who oik*' lived in Hovor.

was a private in Company I. Si'CDnd Infantry. Ma.><sn( husclts Vol-

unteers, and was killed at Chanefllorivillo. May :'>. ISC:').
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April 22, 1864, and died at Middle-port. Xcw V..rk. An- G,

1864. He was in the battle near PelersbiirL:. June 2jt,. iS^'^;

also at the battle at Cold Harbor, where he was \voun<le«l. Mr.

Jenninc(s married in 1856. Harriet M. Wilcox. Children;

Truman, (Jeori^e and Mary.

WILLIAM LKXXOX. snn of Michael and Ellen (Lam-
bert) Lenn(^n, wa< Ix rn in Iv-xbr.ry. Ma--«.. in iS^.. His

youthful enthusiasm was so great that it led him to enlist at

the age of sixteen years. He served the term of his entire

enlistment of three }-ears in the army. He wa- a private in

the Fourteenth I'attery, Light Artillery Massachusetts \'ol-

unteers. and was mustered into the service of the United

States March 4. 1862; and discharged June 15. 1865. on the

expiration of his service. He U)uk part in tlie battle at I'e-

tersburg, also at Frederick, and helped >t«'rm I'ort Stedman.

iVftcr the close of tlie war he learned the trade »»f an ir'-n

moulder, which occupati- n he has since followed. He is un-

married and lives in Cambridge, Mass.

AUGUSTUS A. Li: AC H. son of Ciiles G. an. I Lrudence S.

(Leggett) Leach, was born in Stoughton, Mass.. Hec. 2'»,

1842. He is descended in the ninth generaticn from Lau-

rence Leach, one ot the "p''*^'^^'-^" ' came over from h.ng-

land with the Rev. I'ranc:> Higgin-'U in iC*J<), and >etlled in

Salem. He was a man of repute in luigland. and no Ic.-s .1

prominent man in .Xnierica. Mr. Leach has goi^I rev<.>li!iion-

ary blood in his wins, bciu'^' de-cciniid fr<".m three soldiers of

the Revolution on his paternal side. His great-grandfatlier,

Giles Leach.. n\arched at Lr'>tol. R. I., in necember. I77<». as

-a [)rivate in Capt. Jo^cpli ICcitli's Coii'.pany. als.» nnrched to

Rhode Island i;i July. 1778. in I apt. X.ithan I'acKard's I'om-

pany; aLo marched to Tivert'^n. R. I., in Au-Ust. 178*). in

Lieut. Sanuiel Dunbar's ("omitauN. His great-great-grand-

father. Joseph Gilbert, went with Capt. hMwartl TdakeX C<»ni-
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pany as a private on .\ secret expedition to Rliodc Islaml in

1777. His .;reat-i;ia-vlfail!er (Jil'K-rt was a private in Capt.

]\Jaccy Williams' ConiT,aTi\. an*! niarclied at tlic l.cxin.i^on

Alarm April i-j. 177'. a's«^ served in Cii)l. Samuel Kubinson's

Company in Rl]n<lc Niar.-l in Ju'y. 177^. al-'» marched in Ca|)t.

Josiah Keith's Company to Tiverton. R. I., in Auj^nst, 1780.

Augustus A. Leach \va- u ( rivate m Company C, Second In-

fantry, Mas^aciiusetts \'oh:nLeers. He was mustered into

the service July 30. i8r>_\ i".>r three years, and discharc^ed for

disability Sept. 23. lie n.arried Sept. 1S75. .\nnic

E. Martin, and has no is^ue. He is employed by the Xew
York, Xew Haven and Hartford Railroad Company, in the

Union Station at I'ruvidence, R. I.

ELBRIDGE L. M AXX 1 125), son of Ellis and Retsey

(A\'ight ) Mann, was lx)rn or. the George C. Ta>l')r farm May

14, 1834. He is descended in the eighth generation from

William Mann, the Puritan, who settled in Cambridge. Mass.

Elbridge L. M aim's great-grand father. Jame- Mann, marciieil

under Capt. Ebenezer r.attellv at the I-exington .\larm. He al>o

served under Capt. Daniel Whiting at l)«»rche>ter Heights.

He was a private in Comnan\- I'.. I'orty-second In-

fantry, Massachn.-etts \'ulunteer>. and was mustered in Sept.

22, 1862, for a nine nv)iUh>' service: discharged .\ug. 2*\

1863, on the expiration of his service. He marrie<l X<'V. J7.

1864, Adeline R.. Goulding. Children: Lillian Jane. Man-

rice Walton. George I'^llis. Elsie Mari;i. Sarah Alice. He is a

farmer and lives at the corner of Main and Pleasant Streets.

Mr. Mann has Ijeen for m?ny years a member of (ien. Wads-

worth Post of Xatick.

GEORGE H. ^^AXX (12^), ^'^n of I-.llis and Ret^ey

(Wight) Mann, was born on the Mann homestead on Wal-

pole Street. Aug. 7. 1S40. He descen<led in tlie eight^

generation fr(»in Wiliiain M:inn. ( icrge H. Mann's great-

grandfather, fames Mann. >er\ed at the Lexmgton ,\!arm
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April 19, 1775; also at UurchL>tcr lIciL,'lits in I77«'». IW- ua-*

corporal in L'-jnipany K, I-nri\ -tMurtli Iniaiiiry. Massachu-
setts \'oluntcers. and was inii>ieTC(l in Sept. ij, 18/ )j, for a

nine months' service; (li.>char-cil June 18. 1X^13. on llic expi-

ration of his service. Mr. Mann \va> eii.L4a;,'e(l in the i^rocerv

business, first for hini>elf. and later a< a iravelin;^' salesman.

He married Dec. 6, Kuthie. dau-hler of Geor-e and
Alvina Coolid,L;e of Sherhorn. Children: Knima F.. Henry
W'., and Edward. He died at his home in Maiden. July S,

1902, and is ]>uried in Sherlx.rn.

JAMES G. MAXX i 1J7). son (A Daniel and Mary I-.

(Corliss) Mann, was horn in D'»ver. Ian. jo. iS.j^.. He i^

descended in the eighth -meration from William Mann. wl;.j

settled in Canibridg-e. His great-grandfather. James Maim,

served at the Lexington Alarm, also at Dorchester Heig!u>.

James G. Mann wa^ a pri\ aie in C"<»mp:iny 1'.. l-"< »rty sec' 'tid In

fantry, Massachusetts X'olunteers. an<l enlisted i«»r a nine

months' service. He was mustered in Sej^t. J3. iShj. ar. l

discharged Aug. 20. i.'^'^>3. on the expiration of his service.

He is a farmer, and lives (<n Main Street. He married in

Januar}-. iSr/). Lydia Ann Jt»nes. married secou«lly. Jul\- 27.

1872, Susan E. Heals of r..)<t.>n; married thirdly, July 4.

1885. Mrs. Mary ( McCuUougli ) 1 ;< »undf< ^rd. Children:

Alice L., Addic E.. James D. Mr. Mann was for many years

a member of the Charles P.eck Post of Cambridge.

ELLLS M.\Kl)i:X (12S). son of Jeremiah and Mary L.

(Bodge) Marden. was bom on the .Marden ii.»mestead on Wil-

low Street. Jan. S. 1S23. He was a private in C«>mpanv P..

First Cavalrv. Massachusetts X'olunteers. mustered in Sept.

17, i86r, three years' >ervico: deserted Dec. 31. i?^»2. at

Camp rarolc. .\nnapoli<. Md. He was a foreman in a I'oston

pianoforte factory. He married Dec. 25. 1S45. Mary I*.,

daughter of Xadiaidel and Sarah ( I^ojh' ) \\ eh^^ler. Clnl
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dren : KlHs \\\-l)<ter. Marifita. aiul Llizahcth. The date of

his death and die place ui his I'ltriai arc unknown.

W ILLIA.M Mo.\r i.'STi- i:. m.-i Jnnu- and Hetscy

(Thra>hcr) McAili 'cr. vva> h<-rn in M id.llcb. »rt>. Ma-s.. May
3, 1844. He was a corpnicii m C<>mnaiiy I. Fr.iirrli Ikavy Ar-

tillery, Mas<acliu-ett^ \'oiui;tt-.T< and was nnislered in for

one \ear's service Aiil:. 14. i<'^4. He was discharged June

17, iSC^^, on the e.cpirati' n 'n hi-> -cr\ icv. Mr. McAl!i-ler i^

a member of the l\. W . i'ierce I'o^t Xo. S, ( i. A. R. He mar-

ried Sept. J7. iS'>5. .\M.y. daut^hter of < laien and Hctsey War-
ren. Children: Fd!a h\, Rvcrett C. Arthur C. Mr. Mc-
Adlister is a blaek>mith, by irade. and lives on ri)inomh

Street, Middlei)oro, Mass.

JOHX McLAU^dlldX. so,, of b.hn and Sn^an T. (Kim-

ball) McLauc^lilin. was l,.rn In SaU-m. .X. H.. .\pril 17.

1843. ^^"^'^^ ^ private in C'(,>inpan\- I. h'.'urth Hra\y .\rtil-

lery, Massachusetts \ Clnnte'-r Militia, and was mustered in

for one >-car's service Aul^. 17. i8'')4 : he was discharL:r(l at the

expiration of his service. June 17. iSi 5. He married Ian. 10

1878. Carrie H. P.atch.elder. He is a produce dealer, and

lives in Haverhill. Mass.

GEOR(d'. R. M.MxKIlA.M ( uoi. was 1m.rn in Ii«>sron in

1843. came to D^ver wh-n a b-.y thn-nudi the Cliildren's

IVrission. He wa-^ placed in the fanuly (>f Dea. Daniel Chick-

erin^:^. wluTe he lived f' ^r M'\ eral > ear.>. ( ie.^r.Lje K. Mark-

ham was a privat'- in C<.mpany 11. d'hirteenth Infantry, and

was mu-t'.Ted in ld:>. J4. i8''j. t'«r a thri-e years* service: he

was in the battle at ("e-lar Mountain. .\uij. i). iS/)j: Rappa-

hannock Stati' n. i8o_>. kill.d at I'.ull Run. Aw^.

30, iS')j. ConH-ade> ha\e -;ii>l ( i him that \u< company re-

treated he tinned to liie <-ne more ^hnt at the enemy. an«l in

so doini.,^ recei\ ed hi^ ow n deatli wouml. He was a shoemaker
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as well as a farm hclr.cT, and w.jrkeci in Oover for several

vears before enli.^tin-- in the Arn.v.

THOMAS MOaRC)!*;. v ronp^ly crc<IilC(! to I'.osion. ajjc

thirty-two. wa:- a i^rivai.. in Company E, Ti.ird Heavy Artil-

lery. He was nuistercd ii. Oct. 19. iS/>3. for a three years'

service, and was f;!scharjr«. d Sept. 6. iS**^. iK was a siii«;lc

man, and lived in Dover :or many year.>. lie is buried on

Korth Avenue, Ilij^hland Cemetery.

TnrOTHY O'RA""^ AX, son of Jeremiah and Ann (Ryan)
O'Rag-an, was born in Ireland. County of C-rk. June 14. 1844.

He was a private in (I'o. li, I'nrix-hr'rii Inianir\-. Ma'^saclui-

setts \'olunteers ; be was mustered in Sept. 26, f^r a

nine months' service, ar.d mustered out July 7. iS^'»3. tm the

expiration of his service. He to^k jxirt in the battles of

Kinc^ston, Whitehall and Cioldsboro. X. C. He is unmarried

and a shoemaker by occupation. Mr. (")'R.TL:.'in is an inmate

of the Xational Home inr Disabled X'olunt^cr Soldiers at

Tog-us. Maine. (He is wron-ly credited to Xeedham. Mass.)

FREDERICK I-. SMITH 1 '30). ^on of Lewis niid Eliza

(Wilson) Smitli. was l)orn on the Smith honu stead <mi Ded-

ham Street (Michael ("(Miiiskey place). I*\b. 0. iS4f'>. He is

descended in tlie eiLrluh creneration fr. -m Ri >bert Sir.iih. w ho

first aj^peared in tlie seitlement «n* b'.Neter. Xew Hamp^hiie. in

1639. His L,n\at-,L;rand father. I'.bcnezer Smith. resp<.nded to

the Eexin-tMU \!:irni. also served in fortifyiiv.^ Dorchester

Hei,L;lit< in 177'"'. I'rederick \\. Smith was a j^rivate in C>>n\-

panv H. Si.xl^cnth M :i -acluisctt < \'..h!n!cer Mdnia. "ue hun-

dred days' service; he was mustered in July J3. I.^q. and

mustered out Xov. 3(\ iS('.4. Mr. S:niih married May j8.

1S72. Ma 1). Albee. t'hildren : Stephen Frederick. Henry

Lewis, and Ilairici IClvxa. He Iive> in H.-»pedale. and is

yard foremaa fur the Draper .Manufacturing Company.
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LEWIS S.MTTH. JU. ( sua of Levis and E!iza (Wil-
son) Smith, v.a.^ h. ini on tnc hon)ostrad on Dctlliam Street,

Xov. 12. iS-ij;. an(i \vv.i dcscendeil in i\w ciL;luh j^'eneraiion

from Robert Smith of i^^ e'^r. His .«<P.'at-«^'ran(i father, Ebeii-

ezer Smiili. niarch-j 1 uitl: ihc Si)riu-hel'i Parish Cumpany «jf

Minute Men under Caj.t. lihcnczer liattelle, April 19, 1775 : he
also served at Dorchester 1 lei.Lih.t-^. Lewis Smith was a pri-

vate in Conij)an\- M, i ir-t Calvary. Ma>saciui>ctl> X'oiuntccrs.

three years' service. l[v wa^ mu.stcred in Sept. 23, 1861, and

transferred to Company M, i'\)urth Cavalry; he was dis-

charf^^cd Sept. 24. 18^)4. on the expiration of his service. Mr.

Smith married Auq-. 2, iSV)^ Hattie F. Pratt. Children: Su-

san anfl Grace. He resides in i•'itchl^url^^ antl v.as f<">reman

for many years in the Wi!- /n and Hayv.ard h^.»undry.

HOWARD A. SIWPLES. son of Joseph and Petsey A.

(Howe) Stai)les, was horn in Hanover, Maine. March 27,

iS.jO. He was a private in Company H, Thirteenth Massa-

chusetts \'olunteer>. He enlisted I'-r a three years' service,

and was niu>tered in heh. 2:. 18^2: wounded at Gettyshurj^

July 3, 1863. and trans I'erretl t(' Thirty-ninth Rei^iment July

14, 1864. He was di<charc:ed March 2. 1805. At one time

he did special work in a hospital at I'lie^ter, Penn. Hi.s ser-

vices were hic^hly commended. He was a contractor and

builder; he le:irned the carijeiiler's trade ">f .\. K. Howe in

Dover. He married ii;
( "hatiauiM .t:a. Tcnn.. 20. iS()S,

Rosabella Tcnsell. L'hildren : Klizalx-th .M. and Charles

Clinton. He died in Denver. Col-'rado. May 2. i87(;. an^I is.

buried in Riverside Cemetery in that city.

JOHX STFAd-.-VS was h..rn m Sli-.>. Ireland, in 1S34.

He was a private in the Thirteentli hidependent i'attery. Mas-

sachusetts Lii^ht .\rtiller\. He ua< nuistered in for a three

years' service April 21, 18/ .4. and died .\'ov. 21. l8/»4. at the

Marine (ieneral Hovi>ital. Xev. Urlean^. La., of chronic

diarrhoea.
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EUGENE SL'MXER (i3.>) was bMrn in Fall River, in

1842. lie was a cabinet maker by trade, and wurkcd i«>r

Ca[)t. Hliiiv II. Aver, lie enlisted May 25. and was a

private in Company E, Sec. 'nd Re;^nment. Mas-aclmsettts

\'olunteer Militia, and was mustered into the service of the

United States May 25, 1861, for a three years' service. lie

seems to have been sick in the h'^>.pital d^r a hm^:; time. April

30, 1863, Mr. Sumner was in the hospital at Frederick, Md.,

and was later reported as "absent sick." It docs not appear

that he was ever able to rejoin his reL^iment, but his death

and burial show that he continued in tlie service. Mr. Sum-
ner died July 27, 1864, and is buried in L^rave number 2259,

in the Cave Hill National Cemetery. Lc>uisville. Ky.

JOHN A. STRANG (133). son of Daniel and Susanna

(Chappell) StrauL^-. was lK)rn in Tidnish, .New P.runswick.

March 6, 1840. lie was a private in Company 1', Fourth In-

fantr}-, MassachuseUs \'(~>lunteer.s, and was mu>tered in May
22, 1861, for a three months' service. He was discharged

July 22. iS-'ji. and rc-cnlistcd, hclu-^ placeil to the credit of

Medncld. lie nartici[)ated in seven battles, and was wounded

at Aldic, A'ir:: ?i:a. June 17. i8r)3. He died June 28. i8/')3. in

Washington. P. (A. and was buried in Mcdfield. He was a

cabinet maker, and worked for Capt. Henry H. .\yer. on

County Street, Dover. He was unmarried.

LEVI A. T.\Lr.( T. (134') .M)n of A^a and Elizabeth

(Hodg-es) Talb« t Xvr.- k' rn in Sharon June 11. 1S42. an»l

descended in the sever.th generation irMui I'eUr Talbct. who

came from Enijlatid to America about i'>7(>. and* settled in

Dorchester. His <^reat errand lather Jo^iah Taiboi to.d^ part

in the Revolution and hi-^ i^rand father Enoch Talbot .-icrvcd in

the war of 18 (2. Levi .\. Talbot was a {private in Coiniiany

B, Forty-second Inl'antry, .Massachusetts W.lunteers. and

listed for a nine months' service. He was nui>lered in Sept.
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22, 1862, aii'l (li^cliari^cd Aui,'-. 20. iS/»3. on the expirali-n of

service. Mr. Talhnt married Xovcinber 24. 1881. licssie

Bell, and ha-^ ii ) children. He i< a lariiicr and lives on Farm
Street, Dover. lie wa- l^r a l^no time a member ot (i. A.

R. Po-t Xo. 117 of Medtield.

AXSEL KLEDER TISDALE ( 135). son of William and

Sybil C. (Tisdalc ) Tisdale, wa.> b< »rn on the Tisdale Homestead
on Hartford Street. Jan. S.1S41, and i^ ile>ccnded in the eiL^hlh

g'cncration from John Ti-'Iale. who located in Duxbnry i'l

1637, and -nlj-equently ni«'Ved to Taunton. }Ic \va> killed

by the Indian- in KinL^^ I 'hill])"- War. An-el K. Ti'^la!*- v a>

a private in Com{)any II. Tlnrteenih Infaiury. Massachustlts

Volunteers, and er.li-:ed fur a three )ear>" .-ervice. He Aa.'>

mustered in Aul;'. iS. 1802. ami di.-chari^ed X-»v. 2(». 1862. l«)r

disability. Mr. Ti-dale had -everal ancestors wlio took i)art.

in the Revolution, including;- his j>aternal i^real ixramlfailicr.

Elenry Tisdale. who wa- at the Eexini^tun .Alarm, al^o at r)or-

chestcr Heicrhts : while his c:re.it i;ran<lfather Sanuiel I*";>her

took part at the Eexin<4:ton Alarln. His maternal i^reat ijraiul-

father, Capt. Jaine- Ti>dale. responried at the Lexini^ton

Alarm, was cnLia.L^ed in the .-ie^e of I'.o-toti. and later went

with his company under Arnold ^,n that terrible exj>..''I;ti'

through the wilderne.-s of Maine t.» the invasion of Canada.

Before Ouehec he was »luU throULdi the -h.-uMcr and taken

prisoner on Dec. 31. 1775. He was commis<i«»ned a Cap-

tain in the Ma--achu-eti - 3:-d Ke.i^iment under O'l. (Ireaton in

1778, and served to tlie clo>e of the war. ('apt. Ti-dale was

stron.c:ly oi)posed to hinr.an -lavcry and lii> \\.»rds on liii- sub-

ject are still recalled by hi- de-cendani-. "''riie clau-c h\ the

constitution whicli all"W< >lavcry to leirally exi-^t is a blot upon

the nati(^n and 1' v. id either totally disrupt thi.^ nation or cau ';

a civil war which w ill co<^t the country th'»UNan<ls upon tivni-

sands of live-. It will n"t ci>!ne in my day. but come it '\i;l.

and our de-cendant- w ill be in it as I was in the Revolution."

All thi^ became literally true in hi- u'reat L:rands<»n. the sub-
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ject of tb.is sketch. An>cl K. Tis.lale inarricil June 2<'». li^'ty,

Caroline M., dauL,^hter of Theodore aiul Can»liiic (I'al>c«x-k>

Dunn. Cliild; W ilHam Thc.Mlore. Mr. TiNdal*: now Uws
in Allstun, haviiic; moved from lJo\er in 1905. lie served

his townsmen in several important offices and was ihc choir

director in the I'irst Parisli Church for niany years. lie has

been for nearly forty years a correspondent of the Dedhani

Tran-crij>t and is now connected witli the IIo?tnu Courier, hav-

ing- chari^e of the ( Irand Army IV-partmeni. He is a member
of Moses Ellis Post of Medfield. and an Aide on the Depart-

ment Comman.iLT"s St.itY .-f the Ma.-.saclui>eii.s (1. A. R. lie

was at one time a member "f ihe Ancient and lbjn«»rable

Artillery Comp:iny and is an ex-president of the I)<'ViT His-

torical Society, and the !)«'\er 'remper;'.nce Cni'»n. Mr.

Tisdale early made a collection of ijhoi(.;^aapli.s of l)>ver ^ol-

diers. This cr>llection which is of i^reat inleie-st is now i:i

possession oi the lJo\er Historical Society.

r>CXJAMlX W. T11(»M.\S. .M.n of Dandriil-e and .\nn

Caroline (Slade) Thomas was b<H-n in .\uburn. Ma-s.. July

15, 1S39. He was a private in Company \\, Ca\alry.

^rassacluiseits X'olnntcers, and was mn-tere.l in for a ihr-v

years' service Jan. Jo. i'^''»4: discliar-ed ( >c:. 31. i."'.5. He

(lid not engage in any battle^ but was detaded to ;,'!ar.l con-

federate prisoners in Maryland and \'irginia. He .narried

Julv 28. 1S77. Catherine .\i:n Turner, i hildreu :
.\l]»eri

liei.jamin. bMward 1'... Helen Certrn-le. Artluir C. Cliarle.s

B., Walter W. Mr. dhoma? i.> a laborer and livcb in Xalick.

Mass.

\\dLLI.\M H. ldl(>M.\S. -on -f Handridgc aJid .Vfi

Caroline (Slade) Thomas. \\a^ !)orn in Xalick. Mas.v. .\pril

7, 1S47. He was a private in Company I'. I'iflh (.'avalry.

:^Iassachu-etts XOlunteers; an<l was mustered in for a !hrr;-

years' service January Jo. iSo^; discharged (X'l. 31, iS .5. He

married Dec. u. :N7.s. •-'i^'i^'i J-
Vonng. Children: Mary,
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Alice, Hcnrit tta. John Riclwnan. Xdlic A.. William H.. Snnt-
ucl J.. Kiuwvd F... rrctldick R. L.. Jcmiic L.. Marion and
Hattic. lie w.'i-i in the battle at Ha) lor's larni. .Mr. Fhoin-

as is a siKieinaker aii.l > at Xatick, Mass.

CIIARIJ:S H. T^'1.1:R. son of Iknry L. and Albrana
(Stroutj Tyler was jjr.rn in Mili..r(l. Ma>s.. in 1848. He was
a private in the Second Cavalry. Massachusetts X'ohifitccrv

He enlisted Feh. ij. 18^3. and was nuistcrcd out July 2<^. iS*".;.

Mr. Tyler is married. Children: Annie. Mau-l. Henry. Waller,

and Marietta. lie is now engai;ed in larniin;.; at Chil!ic«.>ilie.

Ill, having been i)revi..usly one of the proprietors of the

Maple Leaf Dairy in L'hillicothe.

PATRICK WALL. ( 136) .on of Garrett and Mary Wall,

was born in Kilkenny. IreKind. April i. iSif.. Me was a

private in Company A, Twenty-eii;hth Infantry Ma-saclui-

setts \^olnnteers and enlisted fnr a three years' scrvic^^ : l^c \.m>

mustered in Dec. 13. 1S61. and di>charL:ed Xov. 0. f"r

disability. When his CDUipany was en rcnitc for ['.:: «eil of

war, he was pushed frotn the platform of the movm;- lrnii\

where he had been j^laccd as a d.oor keeper, somewhere be-

tween P)Oston and \\Crce.>ter. lie sustained such seri<nH in-

juries that his left lei^ wa^ amputated. He married at Water-

town, Ma>s.. in i''^40, Idiza. «laupfhter of Martin and F.li/a

Xash. who was l>orn in Kilkenny. June 13, 1S18. .\fter a few

months' residence in \\'elle>ley. Mr. Wall settled in Dover

(Dandrow farmi. on Dedham Street, where all of his thir-

teen children were b'>rn. T(.n childn-n t^rcw to maturity, as

follows: William H.. Martin. ImIih. I'.dward. Nfary. josepii

J.. James R.. Elizabeth .M..
( ".eor-e 1-".. and Rhilip H. Mr.

Wall died Ian. ii. iS,o. and is buried in St. Patrick's Cem-

etery. Xatick.

* MK^IIAIT. WIT.SH was l>orn in Ireland iji 1840. Ho w.15

a private in (/-jn
I'

.t.y !'». Sixty-first Infantry. Ma<'iachusctl>
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Volunteers. He \vri< nul•^tc^c•(l in for a one ye:ir's Service

Sept. r, iSr,4, and \\a< 'li-char-^e-l alter tl'.c clu-e i>f ihc war
June 4. iS')5. I le v. as uimiarrie«i and a laborer by occupation.

Mr. W eMi \v:i> admitted t^. the Illinois Sol 'ier^* liomc at

Quihcy. June 11. 1890. He died .\n-:u-t 13. P/J5. and was
buried in St. iVtcr".- Cath'jlic Cemetery near the city of Ouin-

cy.

ITHAMAR W lX(i. 1 i;.;) >on of Knfn^ and Mclin.la

(Stanley) WdiitiuL;- v.a< born on Sprin^d.ale Avenur. Au^r. 24.

1839, 'i'^^^ ^^'''^^ diC^ceiKled ir. tb.e si.xtb. i^eneraiion from Xatb-

aniel \\'hiti:i^- w b.o came to America in i^3^» and <<m»ii after

settled in Dcdham. Hi- -rand I'adier Aar- ^n W biliji;^

served at tbe Lexini^ton Alarm: took jiart in tlie I'.-.itik- of

r.unker Hill, and helped to fortif;.- Horchester Ik-ii^bts. He
was a serq'eanr in I'.rcwcr's Re_^':nKnt atid .-cr\ed for ni'Tc

than thirteen mcntlis dnriuL^ tl:e .>ie_L:c <>f li' -ton. Iibamar

W hitincT \\a< a private in Con-ipany IC. iMfib Infantry Ma>^a-

chusetts X'olunteers. an. '; en!i-l/d f-.r ("'.e binidrcd day^" -ir-

vice ; he was mustercl in July 22. 18 4. and .li-clnri^cd Xov.

16. 1864. on the expiration "f h:^ service. ."^Ir. Wbiiiui: was

a fine tenor -in'jer. He married v. 13. iS-n. Mar)- Stacy,

who died in i8(;8. lie li\e! (»n Sprini^^dale Avenue. ( b'rank

C. Lord place), where he <!icd .\ov. 2J, looi, and is buried

in the famil\- lot in IliL^hlau'l ('emelcry. lie \\a> a member

of rien. Wad-worth I'o^ of Xatick.

\^IIJJ.\^f \\ lI!TlX'i. ( 138) s,,n of J..n;ithan and I.ury

( Jones) W hitin;:.: ua- borri - .?i I'ine Street at tb.e W hilni^:

hoiucstcad ban. 23. i8_'S and is .le>cendcd in the si.xlli 'genera

tif.n fr(^m Xathaniel \\ liitin;:. the emiL::rant. His '^randfatlur

Aaron W hitinir marched a: liie Le\in-t' n Alarm under ( apt

Ebenezcr P.attellc. He wa- in the Ikitile of i'unker Hill and

to^'k i)art in fortif\inL:' !) rche>lir lIei!4;ht'^. He ua< for

thirteen months .-md fifli-en day- in tl-e -ervice in and around

r.oston. W illiam W hitim: v. as a private in ( onipany I*.,
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D(nKU SOLDIERS

Forty -cc( .p.<! I".t:.;:rrv Ma >saclui««ctts X'oliintccrs. an«l enli^lc!

for a nine niontli-' -crv.ot*. Ii< was irii-tc-rcl in Sc|)l. 22. 18^2.

and (H-chari::c(i Ar.i;. .?c.. ».n the fX[)ira!i«in of his ser-

vice. > !r. W liirin-^'- '.T.r; ie<i ( ":t 1S5J. Hann ih Pur«ly.

Children: Anna. l,\ere-t W and \^'c dey W. He waN a

farmer and hve 1 nw <nrinL:''ale Averuie. Mr. W hilinp: died

in 1907 and is Iniried in lli-hland i eniLter)'.

ALId-KT A. \\( )( d)^. I 13.,! s n ..f William an<l Mehit

able ( \\ hitin- » W.-.-d, \;as Ix'in in D.iver in 1S41. ( )n lii.-

maternal -i'lc- he 'Aa> de>centie«I in ilie fourth j^eneralioii troin

Aanjii Wlii'iinL:. ^v^-" served at t!ie Le.\int;iun Alarm. Ualllc

of L'unker II ill. an 1 at tiie S'ei^e (jI r.o-t"n. Albert A. \\\kkU

was a private in (."ompany I\. Tlnr 1 L'avalry. -\!a>saclui-clt'-

\"olnnteers. and enlisted f' »r a three vear>" service: he was

mustered in Au^;. C>, l8^)j, an<l died March Jl. I>^»3. in New
Orlean.s. La.

GEOR'^.i: H. (I40) s,.„ Daniel an-l FJizahetli

(Baq'ley) W'i-e was horn in r.<»st(.n June 2J. 1841. He was

a private in l''-;npHn\- .\. Tw i iity-ninlh Ma><aclui^etls N'mIiih-

tccrs. three \ear-' <er\ice. lie cidisted Mav (). iS/'*!. and

was transferred t > Cumpan\ I. d !iirt\ dxih .Ma->achnselts \'nl-

unteers ; he was nu'.siere l out An:^^ 15. \>U>^. Mr. \\'i>e was

in seventeen hatlles and was wonnde l twice. an<I lias ln-en a

life l'>nc;' snlTerer fr^m his ^ccond \v«»und. lie li\ed in Dover

with I->ederick 11. W i-ht. and f'.ll"Wfd the trade of a ^hn:

maker. lie nMrried in (.)ci"h( r. is''>4. l)<irothea Iv P.ornc

man. (dnldren : \ini)t.r • >.. I.< .-;i I'... CarcJine I'... .\(l<he F .

Laura, ( le- 'rire 11.. and Daniel. Ih- wife died in Diceml>cr

1882. He niameti secondly Apr. 3 ). 18S7, Carohiic E. Dew
ing. ile reddes in W'ellesley.





x.wv.

I love the navy. Wh. n I sp. ak uf ihc- navy I nn-an iho sailor

as well as the ottu - i-. In iiKiny a bloody conllict has iho suptyiorUy
of American sailors tlt-cided ihv Ijjitth' in our (a\(ir. Look to your
history, that part which the world knows by Iwart. and you will

find on its brightest page the glorious achiev om< nts of the Amort-
ican sailor. Man for man he asks no odds, and h*- cart-s for no
odds when tlit- cause of humanity, or the glory of his country calls

him to fight. Who. in the dark«.-st days of our revolution, carri»-d

your flag into rhe very chops of llie British chann«d, beank-d the

lion in his den, and awoke the echo of old Alldon s hiKs by the

thunder of his cannon, and th«' shouts of his tiianiph? ll was the

American sailor: and the nanu s of John Paul Jones and f.ie i;<jn

Homme Richard, will v'o down ti:»- annals o: tinif fo.< ver. Who
struck the first blow that hunibit d th«.' (kirLary lla.i;. whicli for a

hundred years had be^n ihe t. r.cjr of Chrisii ndo.n. drove it from

the Mediterranean, and put an end to the ir.lanious tribute It had

been acustonvd to exact? It was the Anierl< an sailor! and the

names of Decaiur and his gallant companions will be as la^lini: as

monumental brass.

In the war of ISIL'. wlu ri your arms on shore w<t<' cov« r«'d with

disaster, when Wi!I-.inson had b- < n d« feated, wle n the army of th«'

northwest had surrendered. wh«'n \ho gloom of »|cspond«'ncy lunig

like a cloud over the land—who first relit the fir« s of national glory

and made the welkin rin.^ with shouts of victory? It was lh«- Ameri-

can sailor! and the names of Hull and the " » •on.stiiulion " will b.« re-

membered as long as we have a lountry to love. That one o\«-ni

was worth more to the country than all the mon< y which has I'Vi r

been expended for a navy. SiiH'- that day th«' na\y has had no

stain upon its national . scute !i« or». but ha> I u rished as your

pride and gIor> . Tie- .\merieari sailor has csiabli>lM «l a r.-p<itat {i»n

throughout the Aoiiil for a h»roisni and prow«ss un.>>urpasse<l.

—

Adapted, ("apt. liob' it F. Stockton.

1( )HX I'. 1"I\< I ii'i). ^'Mi .)!* JmIhi aiwl Ami I-'n-t. \\n<

l;orii ill Dnrchc-lcr i;. i^JW- H^' ciili^tc 1 S. iSi.4. in
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dom:k soi.ij. i^ris

the Xavy for a tlircc years* -vrvicc, scrxiiic^ on llic L'niicd

States >h\\)> '( ' '"iM-ookly'i." "Jc/l-.n Adams," and "Co-

lumbia;" discliar I j-jiu 3. Ik a blackMuiili. .Mr.

Frost married Sepi. jS. iJS*);, Mrs. Ivaclicl M. (Iloichki>s)

Roland, and had n.) i-.>uc He lived in th.e Marden h njsc on

Willow Street, lie Jied iS.'-'cj. and i> l.i;r:e.l < -n Xorili Ave-

nue, IliL^hland Cemetery.

WILLARl) II. i;< )'ri MKl.^.- (1241. > 'n of John 11. and

Lucinda M. i Newell ) ii(.tchki>s, was horn in Xce«lham, Au^;.

8, 1841. He enlisted in. the Xavy Aui,'. 8, i8<j4, for one

year's service, servinq- in the I'niiv'd States .^hips. **l)unhar-

tcn" and "Lodfaia."" He was di^chari^ed from the Prince-

ton" June II. 18^5. He v.as a lireman hy occupation. Mr.

Hotchkiss lived e n l)..\er Street in a house which was located

near tlie entrance lo the Chene\- estate. He married at X<jr-

folk, Mass., in 1803, Mrs. Sarah 1 \'ail ) Murray, widow of

James Murraw anil had no is>ue. He died ( >ct. IM03. and

is buried in Maple Inove \."cn:eiery, \\"alp')le, Mass.

ROBERT MITCH I'LL, son of Cicr-e and Hannah

( Mo(xly ) ?^liichell. was born in Yorkshire. l-'n;^land. Jan. 5.

1834. of Scotch i):ir«.iita-e. K'obert MilclK-ll enii-tcd in tlie

United States Xavy .\ul;. 8. 1804. for tinc year's service. He
ser\-ed on th.e I'nited States shii>s "( )hio" and "I'.r H»klyn."

and was in the em4:\Lr<-nient at I'ort Royal. Hamillm Uoails. and

for three day:? at llie c,ii»ture of l ort Iddu r. Jan. 1315. l8<»5.

servinc^ imder .\dmiral ^'orter in the inu;:neer".> dej)artment.

He was (lischarL:e.l June 11. 1S05. from the "
I

'rincelon." He

married Ronton .\prd 13. iS;o. Idiza I'ox. Child : tdiarlc-i

H. He was a >t« m- ma^^ n i>y trade, and liveil at CharleN

River X illaqe. i>n the .Wetlham >ide of the river. .Mr. Milch-

ell died Sept. 4. loo;, miil i-, buried off «.f ."^onlh .\\enue in

HiLrhland Cen:etiT\. He w as a member of ( lalen i >rr Rost of

Ncedham.
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ALMvi:i) A. SriMS()\. son ..f J..lin and IZliza (drccn)

Stimson, wa- born in 1\« ckp(jrt, .Ma>>., July ij. 1S45. lie cn-

lisled (.)ct. 13. 1862, for nnc year's service in tlic Xavy. He
served on L'nited States ships "(Jhio.** "Colorado," an<l "La-

fayette," and was discharged I'eh. 14. iSr,^. Was in an en-

counter with tlie "Alabama" in I'"ebruary, iS/'^. Married i^i.

Marianna Mills, 2nd. Kate John-MH. (Children: John A..

Henr\- IC. Lewis (i.. Marie Lnui>e. Arthur M., Herbert C,

Epta J., H'Avard W'.. Alfred A., and Catherine. Mr. Slim-

son is engai^cd in i^^eneral business, and lives at 150 Last Cut-

ta^c^e Street, Roxbury.
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SPAXiSIl WAR.

The magnitude of the vietory at Manila can hardly be measured
by the ordinary standards of naval warfare. Outweighing any ma-
terial advantage is the moral effect of this initial success. At this

unsurpassed acliievtment the great h^ art of our nation throbs, not

with boasting or with greed of conciuest, but with deep gratitude

that this triumph has come in a just cause, and that by the grace

of God an effective stt p lias thus been taken toward the attainment

ot the wished-for peace, ro tl.o.-e whose skill, courage and devo-

tion have wen the fight, to the gallant commander and the brave

officers and men who aided him our country owes an incalculable

debt.—Message of President McKinley to Congress May 9. 1S98.

WirXTA^r K. r.r)LA\I)I'( )Rn (141), <im of Plnlip and

]\iary i
.Mcl'ull< p.-Ji ) I'ound l*< t;!. v. as 1 ni i;i r.radford. .Mass..

.-Viip^. 30, 1S7J. lie was a i)ri\aic in CV>nii)aii\- 1,. Xinth RcL'i-

mciit, Ma->-ac!ui-i il> X'olnniccT liifaiury. ciili>lcd -Ma>'

4, iSijS. nui.-tercd into the -crx'icc oi tlie I'liiicd .'>tatc> May

10, 1898, fnr iwc^ years; mustered < -ut X^v. jf). i8<>S. He

served in the l altle "f San Jiian. and sieL,^' of Santiago. Mr.

Boundford niarric<l Jan. 14. iS<) ). Mary Sncc. of .Xalick. Ho

lives cn .Main .^treel,_ and i> in ll:c employ df the P(\^toffice

Department, l;einL', the l)<>\e!- Knral I'ree nelivery carrier.

JOShd'Il RKdlARD ili:\kl) (I4_>i, son of Richard

I'vne and I lannah Maria ( I l"-ft'r(l 1 Heard, of Tine ."^ireet.

was l)orn in r.all\ macowa n. l 'omu\ of ('(»rk. Ireland. May 14.

1874. and i> descended in the fourth Uenerat i. -n from Jolm

Heard of Ireland, lie came t" America with hi^ parents

wlien a. \(nu!i. Mr. Heai'd enli-ted in llie I'niied States Xavy
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at Boston July 1-5. !8ij5. and dir^ :i.irL,a''l fr^iin tlic L'niiod

States ship '".Ah.nucacy" ai Tnkn. .XOnli Cliina. ]u\y -4. iv"<->-

He was dismissed wiili tiK* rec')ivl ci c>:ccll>.'n: characicr. and

recommended pf' Mi.cliijn to corporal. He Tli' ik i;ari in the

naval battle of Caviie AUiy i. iS(jS, bcin^' "h Ijuard the I'lnicd

States ship "Ralei*^!]" : al-o in ihc l)omi)ardmenr of l-"<>n Mal-

ati, Auc,''. 13. l8(jS. lie \^ a>^ serx in^- on the '"Kalei-^h" w lien

she received the surrender 01 the "L'<;rrei(idt)r Island."' also the

"Isle de Grande SnhiLr I'av." ai-«) took part in ilie capture of

the g-unboat "Calloa." Alay i.i, iS.;S. lie was orderly f-^r Cap/t.

Coghlan of the "Kalei^h" durin.i,^ tlie na\al "perati'.>ns at Ma-

nila. He took part in tl.e defence of Tien T-in durin.;,^ the

Boxer uprisini:^ from June 9 to lul\- 13. lie entered

Pekin with the International troojts as a civilian em] "loved in

the United States Ouarterma>ter's di^partment. but t' ok no

part in the hi^htinL;'. -Mr. Heard i> now employed (i(>oS) in

the Chinese Customs Service as an a.-^i->taiu examiner. ha\ in.i;

entered Au^cc. 5, I'^oi : he has had several promotions. He
married in ShauL^diai. Chi:i;.. May u. i<;<»4, Mar.i^aret Creen.

Children: Eileen MarL;aret and Kathleen (/••n>tance. He
has the honorof bearini^'-a Dewey Me«ial. w hich wa> l)estou ed by

an act of Con,u:ress Ma\- u. i8«;S. when the Secretary of the

Xavy was authorized to cau>e to be struck br' n/.e UK'dals

commemorative of the battle of Manila I'ay. which were dis-

tributed to the officers and men of the ships of the .\-iaiic

Scjuadron of the I'niied State s Xa\y. which entered the liar-

bor of Manila at da\ break on th.e 1 -t day of Maw iS-^"^. and

inmiediatel\- en.L;a,L;ed the entire Spanish tleet of e:e\en shii)s.

which were imder the protection of the f"rce> of the land

forts. .\ft<M- a -lub!>t>rn flight in which llie enenu' sntVcre'l

f^reat loss, these vessels were de-tro\rd or completely di-:ib.led.

and the water battery siKnced. ( >f the brave men of the

United States .\av\ n^t one wa< lo-t. and only ei;..:ht injured

and those slii^htly. the entire tleet e-cajun^' witb.-'Ut -erious

damage.
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RICHARD C. Sn- AR ; 143). s.;n of the htc C!iark-s C. J.

Spcar and l--iniiia ]\. «S[><ar/ Spcai, 01 Doilhain Street, was

born in r."-i.>n. ' )ct. 4. i'87<.). lie was a privaro ni ( ompan\-

C, I-'ifih I\e;.;imcnl. .Ma.->-acliu>ett.s X'^lnnteLT Infantry. Kn-

listed Jnne J'\ 1S98, and iriusti rci int-) the stTvice of the

United Stales Julv 2, i.'^()8. inv two \eais' service; nuistcred

out Ma\' 31, 18' .xj. He inarried Dec. 31, I'y03, Hannah liuck-

ley. He is a carpenter, arul h\ :.N ir. San hVancisco, Cah

The glory of the patriot is the c<>nntr\ he has saved.

GEORGE F. HOAR.
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